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Dies on Eve of Arrival of Son s Body 
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utal Notes

Rites For Mrs. Ollie 
Bell Williams Held
Wednesday

Weather Slows 
March of Dimes, 
Drive Continued

New Oil Pool 
Indicated In 
Throckmorton

A new North Texas Caddo lime 
>il pool is indicated at Cities Ser. 
• icc Oil Company’s Schlittler No. 
1 wildcat in southeastern Throck
morton County, which flowed an 
estimated 20 barrels of high grav. 
ity oil an hour on a drilling test.

The wildcat test is in the north, 
east corner of the west .half, sec
tion 1648. TE&L sur\ey. virtually 
on the Young county ine It is 1.6 
miles southwest of New Castle. 
Texa.s, and about 2.6 miles .south, 
cast of the 106,000 acre SMS 
Ranch, recently leased by Cities 
Service Oil and Sinclair.Pralrie 
Oil Companies.

In the 22 minute drilstem test 
in the Caddo lime, 3,753 feet total 
depth, the well flowed 39.6 grav. 
*ijr oil to the surface in »e\en 
m'inutes. The 20 barrel hourly test 
was accompanied by a gas flow 
estimated at 2’ ', million cubic 
feet daily. Operators are drilling 
ahead.

The Cities Service has 2,500 
acres in a solid block around the 
well, except for the east 80 acre 
offset owned by American Re. 
public.

Mrs Ollie Bell Willi.ims, a form
er resident of Haskell until inov- 

from this city in 1932. died in 
Lake Charles. La., Sunday, Janu- ' 
arv 2.’> .nt 2:30 p.m.  ̂ j

Funeral ser\'ice for Mrs. W il-j 
liams was held at the First Bap- 
ti.st church in this city Wednes-1 
clay at 3:00 p.m., conducted by i 
Rev. H R. Whatley, assisted by 
Rev. C. Jones. Deceased had been j 
a member of the Baptist church j 
for a number of years.

Interment was in Willow cem
etery under direction of Holden’s 
Funeral Home.

Docca.sed was born August 2.'*. 
1900. She married Elbert Sam 

•Williams of Aspermont March 21. 
1918, and they later made their 
home in Haskell.

Mrs. Williams is survived by 
foru daughters, Mrs. Vera Mast 
Ccihorn of Lake Charles. La.; 
Mrs. Mildred Sutherland, West 
Lake, La.: Juanita Ruth and 
Geneva Lou William.-, and u son. 
Walter Melvin Williams, all of 
Lake Charles, La.; lhrc?e brothers, 
and three sisters: J .  C. Malone. 
I,ake Charles. Lr., L. G. Malone, 
Big Spring. Texas; M. H. Malone, 
Lumesu. Te,\as; Mrs. N. Graham 
McAllen, Texas; Mrs. Urrilar 

! Stephens, El Paso; and Mrs. 
i Clemie Mings. Richmond. Calif.

The severe cold spell of the 
past week had an adverse effect 
not only on norm.il bu.'ine.ss but 
has slowed considerably the ex
pected respon.se in Haskell’ 
County’.s March of Dimes cam
paign. A. C .Pierson, chairman, 
.'aid Thursday morning.

Workers in the various commu
nities of the county have been 
hampered in making contacts, and 
reports from over the county in
dicate that contributions have

Project To Widen 
Highway No. Ill 
Is Approved

A hiaii'A ,y pro ject calling for 
the \> idening of U. S . 277 pave- 
m ert from  the -outh lo  Uk  north 
c i'y  hm it in H askell wu: au tror- 
. ■ T - - -day by S ta te  H: ;hway 
: . ; i- ..n at A uftin . c .ly  o f - 
f i c a  V. ere advised.

W .,rk toward .-ei until! thi pro- 
'■ :t . been under y .iv fo-- 

n -uj;:;., u itli the Ha. .^ell c; tnbc:' 
o ( la iiu .e c  working jo intly  for 
t.ic  im irovem ent.

Ih- 'perty ow ners along both

Mercury Dips to 11 Degrees 
As Snow, Ice Grips Area
Wheat Testing 

School Will Be 
Held Here

:"our Additional 

"^andidates List 

Names For Office

been light tow.nrd raising the
county’s goal of S2.500, Pierson j side of tfte highway will stiare 
said. I a at of the cost of curbs and

Because of the weather, th«‘ . lulter- along the right-of-way. 
campaign will be continued! ('tjii.'truction work on the pro- 
through Sunday, February 8. d i- jje c t  ex|X'Cted to get underway 
rectors of the campaign announc- i during the spring months
ed Thursday. _______

During the extended period, I *-« • s • .
an aptical is made to every citi- p n i i r  / X c c r V 'l t a f i r tT i
7.en of the county to contribute 1 T d l r  n S S O C i a i l O I i
generously to the fund in order 
that Haskell county may maintain 
3 record of meeting every goal |
.set for the March of Dimes. j

Member Pioneer 
Haskell Familv 
Dies In Arizona

pgistered in the Has- 
Hospital:

[Shelly, medical, Has-

Hie Roberts, surgery,

Kelly, surgery. Rule. 
A. Hilcher, infant 

amford.
sn, surgery, Wichita

Fletcher and Infant 
Chester.
Becker, Sager ton. 

Cunningham and in
fer, Goree.
fee Childress, surgerjy

nd, medical, Haskell, 
medical, Haskell. 

Anderson, surgery,

Idys Crawford (col.) 
[son. Rule.

Hover (col.) medical,

[li.smissed:
[Webber, Goree; James 
Kell; Mrs. Henry Dru- 
[ell; Mrs. D JI. Lindsey, 
|oan Webb, Rule; Mrs. 

•'Is, Rule; Billy Bob 
kell; Mrs. S. F. Turn- 
nt son, Rochester; Mrs. 

|HaskelI; Janice Webb. 
Mrs. Russell Penick 
s. Festus Hunt, Rule;

Jenkins, Rule; Mrs. 
arris, Rule; James E. 
s; Mrs. H. W. Scran- 
srton; Mrs. Ocie Car- 
afant daughter, Has- 
W. Helwing. Haskell; 

IflUlams, Haskell; Mrs. 
Aon, Haskell; Mrs. A  

Rule.

Henry Jones, 70, member of a 
pioneer Haskell county family, 
dicxi at his home in Globe, Ariz., 
recently. He was apparently in 
good health until December 28 
when he suffered a heart attack, 
and died after the third attack.

Henry Jeffers Jones was born 
November 7, 1877 in Hunt county 
Texas. He came to Haskell coun
ty in 1888 with his parents, the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jones. 
The family settled on Lake Creek 
near the Knox and Haskell coun
ty line where he lived until he 
was about thirty yeas of age, at 
which time he moved to Airizona 
where he engaged in the cattle 
business. He continued to live in 
Arizona until his death with the 
exception of the years 1936 to 
1941 wheiv he lived in Munday.

He was married to Miss Mary 
Raway, July 5, 1932 at Globe, 
Arizona.

Immediate survivors are his 
••’ife Mary Jones, Globe, Ariz.; 
Theodore Jones, Weinert; Pat 
Jones, Sierra Blanca, Texas; Alex 
Tones, Munday; Johnny Jones, 
Hoi took, Ariz.; Grover Jones, 
Goree; Mrs. Cam J .  Sullivan, 
Greenville, and Mrs. Clem J . Wil. 
ron, Roby, Texas. He is also sur
vived by three nephews and thir. 
teen nieces.

Funeral services were conduct, 
ed by the Rev. O. E. Gallager, 
rector of St. Joseph’s Epscopal 
church, and were held from the 
Globe Memorial Chapel.

------------ *>------------
PINKERTON RRVIVAL ,  
POSTPONED TO FEB. 1

Because of bad weather, the 
revival meeting ras been postponed 
to Feb. 1 at Pinkerton. Rev. H 
R. Whatley will be the preacher, 
and everyone In this section Is 
urged to hear him every n i^ t  at 
7 ;30. He will preach Sunday morn
ing, Feb. 1. Everyone la welcome

Dances Planned 
For Benefit Of 
March of Dimes

Two dances have been sche
duled this week-end in Haskell 
and at the Irby Hall, with pro
ceeds to be contributed to the 
March of Dimes Fund.

Sponsored by the local post of 
the American Legion, a Presi
dent’s Ball will be held at the 
new Legion building in this city 
Friday night, Jan. 30, with danc
ing from 8:30 to 12:30. Music will 
be provided by Pat Willianns and 
his 8-piece orchestra. The affair 
is for the public in general,

Saturday night, Jan. 31, a dance 
will be held at the Irby Hall 
east of Haskell, with music by 
the Rhythem Makers, well known 
dance orchestra.

C of C Requests 
Listing Of All 
Housing Units

An appeal was isued from the 
I chamber of commerce this week 

for listings on available houses, 
: apartments or bed rooms that 
I are for rent.
! The demand for living facilities 
' in Haskell has reached an all time 
high this week and many em. 
ployees of various firms operat. 
ing in Haskell county have been 
forced to live elsewhere.

Haskell Club Boys 
Enter Animals In 
Fort Worth Show

[Members Attend 
Dallas Meet

Two Haskell 4.H club boys left 
Thursday morning January 29th 
(or Fort Worth with their 4.H 
baby beeves to be exhibited in 
the Southwestern and Fat Stock 
Show.

Ray Sims will exhibit two 
calves and Gerald Hanson will 
exhibit one

Others making the trip U> Fort 
Worth were F. W. Martin, County 
Agent. Frank Sims Sr., and George 
Hanson.

A M. Turner, member of the 
Board of Directors of the Central 
West Texas Fair Association, and 
Ralph E. Duncan, acting secre
tary of the organization are in 
Dallas this week-end to attend 
the annual meeting of the State 
Fair Association of Texas.

In addition to attending the 
business sessions of the associa
tion Turner and Duncan will con
tact carnival op erators for the 
purpose of engaging an attraction 
(or the Fair this year which is 
rcheduled for the first week in 
October.

Other members of this com
mittee are Wm. H. Wilson and W. 
O. Holden.

Ctty Plan* Neu* Water Well 
To Boost Summer Supply

(By J .  R. GiUtrap)

We are planning ahead on our 
water supply and are hoping to 
save a sufficient amount to allow 
a special rate during the coining 
spring and summer.

At present our dally pumpage 
is about 500,000 gallons as com. 
pared to a peak of 1,000,000 gaU 
Ions during the summer of 1047. 
We can with our present wells 
and pumps deliver 1,500,000 gal. 
Ions daily If our town continues 
to grow in the future as in the 
past this amount of water pump- 
age will not be sufficient to al. 
low a special rate this summer 
At present it is planned to dig 
another well early in the spring 
and have it in service by sum
mer. This new well would give us 
an increase in supply sufficient 
to allow a special rate this sum. 
mer.

We have new pumps at present, 
on all wells and we should not 
have the pump trouble that we 
have had in the past two years. 
In addition we have one new 
pump in storage in the event one 
of the present pumps break.> 
down. With new equipment and 
standby pump, together with a

new well we should be able to 
furnish any amount of water de. 
manded.

We have been unable to com
plete much of the work on our 
water and sewer extension due 
to bed weather. With weather 
permitting, we will finish our 
extensions as soon as possible, 

i Ralph E. Duncan, local C of C 
manager and myself attended a 
water meeting January 20 in 
Big Spring. This meeting was call, 
ed by Gov. Beauford Jester for 
the purpose of finding a water 
supply for West Texas. This area 
includes 92 counties extending 
from San Angelo to Dalhart and 
from Haskell lo Fort Stockton. 
The plan is to build a number of 
dams on streams and rivers in 
this area to impound enough wat
er to supply all towns in the above 
areawith domestic and industrial 
water. It is estimated it will take 
some 350 billion acre feet of wat
er to furnish this domestic and 
industrial supply. This estimate 
is based upon present increase in 
population and industry and what 
it could be in 1980. If this plan 
matures it will eliminate all water 
problems (or towns in this area.
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-it »«, H: 11 thi- v. U O ' of
‘1 ' •' " ; t-nld in H: -
kell at the C ty Hall F- braary 6, 
tart ng at 9:30 a m., and closing 

at 4 'III [) m.
Imitat.'cin! ti attend, according 

t', Jr . . ,!,-i will be limited n- 
;nan,- •■r- or employes of local, 
m dl and eh'vator'. and to county^ 
agent- :.nd viM-ational agriculture, 
teachers. Th;^ i.s necessary, ex- 
■ilained Soder, becau.se of the large 
amount of individual instruction 
required. Reuistration in advance 
will also be re<|uire<i in order to 
limit the number of students at
tending each school to 30 These 
registration- in Haskell may be 
made with F \V. Martin. County 
Agent, who i.-< n4' charge of local 
arrangements (or the .school.

The purpose of this series of 
schools is to teach those handling 
grain how to distinguish between 
L’ood arc! poor quality varietie- 
of wheat in the kernel. This has 
become an important now that a 
great many local elevators are 
paying premiums for wheat of 
’.rood varieties. Also, according to 
.Soder, there has been discrimina. 
tion between good and poor qual. 
ity varieties at alt major grain 
markets since last harvest. These 
differentials ha\e averaged 7 or 
8c per bushel and at times have 
gone up to 30c. On the other hand 
wheat from some stations has 

ychtflcult to move , often be. 
ing idiacounted sei'erai cents and 
then sold to the government for 
export.

Those attending each school 
will have an opportunity to take 
a simple test. Those qualifying 
will be given a “Certificate of 
Merit" stating their qualifications 
as wheat variety pickers. In ord
er to be able to attend a statewide 
two day \-ariety achool to be held 
in Amarillo in April, it will be 
necessary to have "graduated” 
from a district school such as will 
be held here, February 6.

Students should bring a soft lead 
pencil with an eraser, a small 
pair of grain forceps, a small 
flashlight and a one quart sam. 
pie of any pure variety of wheat

Instructors at the di.'trict schooK 
will include a representative of 
Texas A&M College Agricultural 
Experiment Station: Fred T 
Dines, Agricultural agent (orTex- 
O.Kan Flour Mills, Amarillo: R 
H. Jordan, Grain In.spector. Okla
homa City: and a representative 
of General Mills from Oklahoma 
City or Amarillo.

fV ix Currie Named 
Southwestern Life 
Represen talive

Above is a view of the city 
water department’s Well No. 7, 
locatad on Ave. J ,  North 8th St.

On top of the well is a Johnson 
turbine pump capable of deliv

ering 300 gallons of water per 
minute.

—Photo By Blohm

Appointment of Wix B. Currie 
Jr ., as rep>^sentative of the 
Southwestern Life Insurance 
Company in Ha.skell and vicinity 
was announced here today by H. 
L. Skinner, CLU, of Abilene, West 
Texas Manager. Mr. Currie has 
already assumed his duties as 
l<x;al representative for the Com
pany.

The new Southwestern Life 
representative is a native Texan. 
He attended high school in Bal
linger and Hardin Simmons Uni. 
versity in Abilene. He is a mem. 
her of the Baptist church, the 
Masonic lodge and the Lions club.

The Southwestern Life Insur. 
ance Company is a Texas insti. 
iution. It was organized in Dallas 
in 1903 where its home office has 
been continuously located since 
that date. It has more than $600,. 
000,000 of insurance in force on 
the lives of Texas citizens, and 
confines all of its business oper. 
ations in the state.

VISIT IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. Kenneth Thornton and son 

Jackie, and Mrs. M. E. Helber 
and son Scottie, were visitors in 
Lubbock lost Saturday.

•f • ■ I- - ! -Hnd'-
- V. -re ■-'•■‘ed th- li t -if' 

"t fi ■ ' i iir.'v nd f1i-.‘ ri't
n H ';■■■ ■ =1V thi: -

■ = pol t i ': ‘l in;.-r; St con-;
tinueJ upperm.-st it t-e  mird: of 
.in itifreasing numtie' ' J  \ - ters j

Announcing tht-r this!
.'. I ' were:

Cha.- M Conner of this city ., 
nri -ert .State Representatii e from j 
the 1 P th  District, for reelection.' 
The Ha-skell man was a member; 
of several important committees 
in the Fiftietji Legislature

Aubrey \K. Shelley, O’Brien 
met chant and long-time resident ' 
of Haskell county, was the third ! 
entrant in the race for sheriff.

County Treasurer Doyle East- 
land. now sening hi.s first term 
IS a candidate (or reelection.

In Precinct 2. W A. (Drew) 
Leonard, has entered the race 
foi County Commissioner 

------------^-----------

Balloting Starts 
For CC Directors

Ballots were mailed thi.“ week 
to all members of the local cham
ber of commerce (or the purpiose 
of electing five new members to 
the Board of Directors.

This is the first year for this 
method of electing directors, but 
is to be u.sed in all future elec
tions .and all menabers are urged 
to have their ballots in the mail 
not later than Feb. 2nd. Votes are 
to be audited Feb. 3rd.

The ballot contains ten names 
from*li-hlch the membership is to 
vote for five. All names on the 
ballot are taken from the mem
bership rolls. TTie nominating 
committee is composed of Wm. 
H. W’ilson, chairman; W. O. Hold
en and Claud Harrison.

A meeting is scheduled for the 
2nd week io February of the new 
board at which time that group 
will elect officers for this year.

It is expectexl that the date for 
thi.s year’s annual banquet will 
be announced following that meet
ing.

Camp Fire Council 
Meeting Set For 
February 6th

The Wesst Texas Council of 
Camp Fire Girls will meet in 

Stamford. Feb 6. for an all day 
school of instruction beginning at 
9:30 in tre morning and ending 
with the annual dinner at the High 
School cafeteria at 7:30. The theme 
will be an international one in 
food and decorations. The officers 
for the coming year will be named 
at this time.

Mrs, Jim  Byrd of Haskell will 
discuss the Blue Bird pdogram at 
thi.s meeting.

------------ «.------------
HOME FOR n s n

Ervin Friersc i, who is attend
ing A&M College is at home be
tween terms visiting his parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Dick Frierson.

CHECJl YOUR LABEL ON 
TO IR FREE PRESS

The Free Press will correct 
it’s mailing list soon after the 
first of February — so plea.se 
check the expiration date fol
lowing your name on this news
paper. if it reads

1-1-48
It means that your time ex

pired on January 1st of this 
year. All subscriptions that 
have expired at the time we 
make the correction will be 
removed from the mailing list.

The subscription rate in 
Haskell and adjoining coun
ties is $2.00 per year. Outside 
of this territory remit $2.50.

Please make your remittance 
now, so that you will not miss 
a copy. Sometimes it is almoct 
impossible to furnish back 
:opies.

R' 'ent ll. Haskell area 
.vcl-.-med tl:I- return of sunshine 

■fly dur;-: the day Wedn»-B- 
i.iy her the return of

■■ -e, tempeniturea fol-
■•■vi'c a fi‘" '-d ay  an.slaughl of 

th: liiT! rt V in y*-ar-, ac-
■r. ■: !'1 ;;nd ir.r.u/

' ■ ' -ft . and Jreets
• • u- 'tr  i'.a

•• jft I in - and
tiT;.; .4, continued

! I ir* i^y
I. f  t ■ • ui .nx the four 

'• ly period v 11 degrees above 
r Tl. early V . "!es'!.,y morninif. 
.1 irri:.-.!. to 7,;. H. J .  Hamble-
lo,.. local weather observer.

First realization, of the severity 
of the cold cimfronted residents 
Monday morning when they awak
ened to find streets and highways 
glazed with ice, which slowed 
traiel almost t a sUndstill and 
re.'ulted in fails causing minor 
injuries to :it least three persoos 
Numerous automobile accidents 
•ici -jiTed. but most were described 
as :-imashup- causing little damaRe 
i.nrl no injuries.

Bus traffic through Haskell was 
halted from Munday until lats 
Tuesday, when partial .schedules 
were resumed Wednesday nighl 
all buses were reported upcrs$- 
ing on schedule on runs serviBR 
thi:; city.

The extreme cold placed a  
heavy drain on natural gas pipe
lines .serving this city, with the 
fuel stiortage compelling curtail
ing of service to industrial 
here and other towns in the 
Only effect of the shortage MS 
here, howe\er, was the dismiasiaK 
of school Wednesday and Thura- 
day.

•Moisture received from the 
snow and ice was — f ‘igihln, 
amounting to less than one-haH 
inch

Jan. 31$t Final 
Day For Payment 
OfPoDTax

Only two days remain for 
zens of voting age to pay
Poll Tax, and County T sx  
sor-Collector Cobum aitd 
ants are expecting an un 
heavy last-minute rush 
and Saturday. Weather of the 
few days has kept nnany pi 
from comnig to town from 
rtiral sections, he beliei’es, 
this will contribute to an 
ed number who will want to 
the Poll Tax during the next 
days. Remittances made by 
must be postmarked not later 
Jan. 31. to be accepted by 
collector.

the

f * y

Former Resident 
Of Rochester Dies 
In Freeport

Funeral services for Mrs. W. 
M. Hinton, 73, who died Jan. 
in Freeport. Texas, was held Sat. 
urday at the Rochester Methodist 
church. Burial was in Rule ceme- 
tery under direction of Mansell B  
Smith funeral home of Rochester.

Mrs Hinton had lived in Has
kell county 40 years and in R<a. 
Chester 31 years. Her death ca n e  
while she was visiting s  sob,  
Julina, in Freeport.

Survivors are the son; and foist 
daughters, Mrs. John Beardon, of 
Hkicouch. Mrs. Beatrice Y stt of 
Abilene, Mrs. Gene Bitticfc of 
Lubbock, and Mrs. Hazel S ie ia . 
herd of San Antonio.

LoccU Contractor 
Gets New Dragline 
Equipment

Ralph Merchant, local tank 
and excavation contrsclor, M a 
recei\-ed and placed in o|Mi 
a large late model Dragline ■ 
and transport trailer, n w  ■ 
equipment can be uoed for 
kinds of drag line and caca 
tion work, and alao can fee ■ 
as a crane in moving or 
of hea%7 equipment, le r l ' 
aid is operator of the aen

fs  ■
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ra w m B S B Y T C R lA N  I'Hl'RCH mist” are the sermons at eleven 
Harold G. Wise, Pastor g^d seven o'eUx'k.

“The Bible For Men Today” Juniors will lead the Sunday
“Our Church Seal—The Bum- School in worship at 9:45 a m. 

in s Bush" and ‘‘Joseph, the Opti. "What We Konw About Jesus'.

I

JV ew  c o l o r  s i s a l s  f o r  y o u r  f e e t !

“sir« #
‘W f i T W l '

His Work of Salvation" is the 
Sunday School lesson at 9:50 a.m.

School of Missions at 10:10 for 
e\ery age group.

"Go. Send, or Disobey” is the 
Youth Fellowship vesper pro. 
gram at 6:00 p.m.

Dr 7. T Koo, China, interview
ed by Dr. Vernon S. Broyles, At. 
lanta, Ga., are the speakers on 
"Like A Mighty Army,” a Pres
byterian radio series, station 
KWFT (Wichita Falls), Sundays, 
10:30 p.m.

Mid winter lectures, Austin 
Prest.vterian Theological Semin, 
ary. Feb. 26th.

"Work Night," called by deac. 
ons Feb. 3rd. 7:00 p.m.

Prayer meeting. Wednesday, 
7:00 p.m.

Wrt'k of prayer and self denial 
for foreign missions, Jan. 25th- 
Feh. 1st.

Dr. F Crossley Morgan. Fe’ 
15.20th. 10:00 a m. and 7:00 p.m. 
(except Sunday morning at T OO), 
in F'.rst Methodist church. Yes 
this is our meeting, too.

Worship the Lord with us.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHCRCH
.Albert G. Mikuta, Minister 

Di'nnis P. Ratliff, Bible 
School Supt.

for another look ia the 
motive of thia smart

•ahot sandal! I t ’s a flattie 

pots CO” into vour life 
mith ruahioninj' platform sole 

M d setf-adjustinf; strap that 
' a firm fit!

Bible School, 9:45 am. 
Wednesday evening. 7 o’eUx'k. 

Midweek meeting.

The new 1948 lerie* F -^ F o r d  3-ton truck with 195- 'T h ey  are ptw-ered by three new truck engines—a 95- 
inch wheelbase is the largest truck ever built by the ' horsepower six-cylinder engine, a lOO horsepower V-8 and 
Ford M otor Company. The new 1948 truck line oficrs a 145-horsepower V-8.
a -a ider range o f models and capacities than ever before. I • _____

8.95

The Booterie

Texas City Blast Heads List 
O f State's Largest Fires in '47

Mrs. Strickland 
Director For 
PTA Program

6ET RELIEF
m iik

RED ARROW 
HOSE ARD, 
THROAT 
DROPSt f iiT I O M t V t l  A iu r  

fil eiitcTta m ifitu

The ten largest fires in 1947 
have been listed by Marvin HaP 
State Fire Insurance Commis
sioner.

Compilations were made from 
fire marshal’s reports from over 
Texas. Figures are approximate 
and losses based on property 
value.

“Number one on the list is of 
course the Texas City explosion-s 
and fires, the greatest disaster not 
only this year, but the worst in 
'.he history of this state, both in 
lives and dollars, ’ Hall stated.

STOP SHOP SAVE
HOME OF EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

W hite Swan

COFFEE I lb. can 47c
Tr/stal Pure

APPLE JUICE qi 14c
W hite Swan

FRUIT COCKTAIL
No. 2 ' j  Can

39c
KRAFT DINNER

2 Pkgs.

25c
Cn"stal W hite

S O A P Bar lOc
4’lanter’s Chocolate

N U TS
Covered

$1.50 Value 69c
Mother’s Choice

FLOUR 25 lb bag n .79

Krdtt‘.s

M!R.\rXE WHIP
8 oz. jar

21c
All Flavors— Roval Quick Setting Gelatin

D E S S E R T  pks. 8c

PORK CHOPS lb 59<

Flesh Frozen

BROCOLLI pkg- 29c
Ashley’s

TORTILLAS can 70c
Delivered Fresh Daily— Time to try

KIRKS Pasteurized MILK

on
WRBSHmbum

Delicious

A P P L E S 2 lbs. 25c
S'.irkist

L E M O N S pound 10c

Originating in the explosion of 
a ship carrying fertilizer, resultant 
fires and explosions took 468 
live'-', injured 3,0(i0, and destroyed 
property worth $67,000,000.

".'\ lumber prefabricating plant 
-uffcreel the second highest loss 
. i«t year, 5827,000." the Com 

missioner said. "Cau.se of the fire 
was unknown.”

Third, was a .55<X).000 warehouse 
fire which abo ■ g ginated from 
undetermined causes. F'ourth, veg
etable and fniit packing shed.- 
eurned wiUi a total loss of $265.. 
•no and cause unknown.

Two fires ranked fift'-: an oil 
;’iM ermpany and a foot.-:aII sta. 
dium fire, both amounting to 
-'i::>,(ion losses and both starting 
■i m unknown origin. The sixth 
ghest damage was $178,000 lost 

a general mercantile store 
blaze. Cause was unknown.

.A fire.packed bale of cotton set 
fire to a cotton warehouse caus. 
ng $175,000 worth of damage 

which ranked seventh. Eighth 
was a $165,000 fire in an antique 
and art store which was caught 
by a cigarette.

Two fires also ranged ninth and 
W'crc from unknown causes. A 
laundry fire resulted in a 3150,- 
000 loss, and two buildings of a 
lumber company bruned at a cost 
of $150,000.

Tenth, a feed warehou.se caught 
fire from unknown causes with 
the resultant blaze amounting to 
$125,000 worth of damage.

The South Ward I*TA met Jan 
uary 22 at 3 p m. under the di. 
dcction of Mrs. David Strickland.

A program presented by the 
F'ourth Grade. Jornnie Learns A 
Lc.s on, was enjoyed by all.

Guest .s|x-uker. J . L. Harper. 
r|>oke on the topic. The Budget 
rnri Humnn V’alues. He gave some 
intere.sting facts to be remember, 
ed ill teaching our children re- 
■^ponsibility, dependability to m.ike 
their own derisions end wise plan, 
ning. His talk was enjoyed very 
much.

Plans were discussed by the 
members to make arrangement.' 
for new pkiyground equipment. 
This b  necessary becau.' ê what 
the school now has is unsafe for 
t' e chi'dren unless it is repaired. 
t( w.Ts derided to repair the old 
and buy some new equipment. 
Clyde Bland is in charge.

The room count was taken and 
the Fourth Grade won. having 
the most mothers present, and the 
one dollar award was presented 
to that grade.

CARD OF THANKS

To the friends of the W. W. 
John.son family, we wish to ex
tend most sincere gratitude for 
the beautiful floral offering, the 
food that was .brought in, the 
many helpful deeds, and each 
word of kindness and sympathy 
portrayed during the loss and be. 
reavement of our husband and 
father.

May God's richest blessings 
rest upon each of you, and we 
hope that we can be of help to 
you at a time when sorrow sha. 
dews your home.

Mrs. W. W. Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Dillard and children, 
Mrs. Williamct Atkins. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Roberts and girls, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. W. Johnson and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
John.son and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. E. Lusk and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. Woodrow W. Johnson and 
children.

ATSrr IN NEW MEXICO
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holt and 

daughter, Jane, and Mr, and Mrs. 
J. C. Holt, visitod Mrs. Walter 
Holt’s brother. F. W. Sadler and 
family, in Dexter, New Mexico, 
the first of the week.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

TO: G. T, McCuIloh and wife, 
Mary E. McCulloh; the unknown 
heirs, legatees, devisees and legal 
repre.'ontatives of each of the 
foregoing defendants and the 
heirs, legatees, devisees and legal 
representatives of such unknown 
heirs of G. T. McCulloh and wife, 
Mary E. McCulloh if living 
(whether dead or alive is un
known to plaintiff and his attor. 
ney). and the Progressive Lum. 
ber Company, a defunct corpora
tion and the officers and stock, 
holders of said defunct lumber 
company; and the heirs, legateesi 
devisees and legal representatives 
of said officers and stockholders 
of said Progressive Lumber Com. 
pany, a defunct corporation, whose 
names and places of residence 
are unknown to plaintiff and to 
his attorney, and the unknown 
claimants of the land hereinafter 
de.'-cribed, defendants;

Greeting: You are hereby com
manded to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of Has
kell, Texas, at the Court house 
thereof in Haskell, Texas, at or 
before ten o’clock a.m. on the 
first Monday next after the er.

niration of forty.two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, same being the 15th day 
of March, A.D. 1948, then and 
there to nr.swer plaintiffs origin
al petition filed in said court on 
the 27th day of January, A.D. 
1948 in this cause No. 7481 on 
the dfxket of said court and styl. 
ed W. A. Fowler vs. G. T. Me. 
Culloh. et ux, et al.

A brief .statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows: Trespass 
to Try Title. Plaintiff alleges 
that on the 1st day of January, 
1948. he was and still is the own. 
er in fee simple title and entitl
ed to the possession of all of 

l,ots three (3) and six (8) 
in blix'k “D” of the D. R. | 
Gass Addition to the town of ; 
Haskell. Haskell County. Tex. | 
as, I
Plaintiff alleges that on said 

date defendants unlawfully en. 
tered upon said property and dis. 
possessed him and has since such ‘ 
(■me unlawfully withheld from 
p’aintiff the possession thereof to 
b '‘ damage in the sum of Five 
Hundred and no 100 Dollars.

Plaintiff pleads the five and ten 
years statute of limitation as bar
ring any claim to said property 
upon the part of any of said de. 
ftndanbi. Plaintiff prays for judg
ment for title and possession of 
the property above described and 
alleges "This action is brought 
as well to try title as for dam
ages.”

The officer executing this pro
cess srall promptly execute the 
same according to law and make | 
due return as the law directs. 

Issued and given under my hand

'•nil seal e,f said ro u jJ 
fiiT  in H askell, T<'xi 
27th day o f January, 

JESSK n s,
(Seal) Clerk Dittr.J 

Ha.skell c,^

By
Frank C. Scott 

s  p E c  I A Ll

Diseases and Surcery «f| 
Ear, Nose, Throat — 

Glasses 
Complete Test for j 

Conditions 
OFFICE HOL'Ê  

9:3o to II ;30 a. m. and] 
Office; Scott’s 

Haskell.

Ian

BLACK-DRM
RAimMi tilMr M

C L O C K  C O N T R A ,

Helber’s experts offer 
teed work backed by r J  
experience in repairin|| 
regulating all types uf 
and watches. No gue>.- 
your timepiece run.- r- 
after a short visit to H*

Melber’s Jeweli
'2 3 a m

Stop, Shop And 
Economize

Ye8. Markct'wige housewives are stopi>inf| 
S'i'.ppinK at thia store, for their complete 
needs.

This .store is gaining in popularity, becau 
are making every effort to provide families' 
tup notch values without compromising on qu

We Invite You To Join Our LuA 
of Satisfied Customers

P e rry Grocery
MR. AND MRS. DEE PERRY

Abilene life Insurance
Citizens National Bank 6I(

Abilene, Texas

It Costs So Little

Announces the appointm ent of 
Lam ed of Haskell, Texas, to reprea 
this company in North Central TeJ

LLa
Te.\as Seedless

Armour’s Star

BA CO N  lb 8lc
Armour’s Star

ROLL SAUSAGE lb. 54c
FRANKFURTERS Ib 43c

GRAPEFRUIT lb. 2 '^ Everyone Can Afford 
Fire Insurance 
Protection

F O O D

It costs but little" more 
than your daily carfare to 
protect the average home, 
including furnishings, from 
loss through fire. Phone 
us — we’ll gladly tell you

Phone 99
504 North  Second Street ------

CHUCK ROAST Ib .S4c '0 A. M. -  We DeKver -  5 P. M.

This company has furnished soil 
protection to its policyholders in 
Texas since 1919.1f you are intere 
in L ife, Accident or Hospitalization! 
su ranee, Mr. Lam ed will be glad to I 
vise with you.

We invite your inspection of 
Fam ily Group Policy.

f  ,♦ ’ -♦
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olitietU
ouncement

PreM U authoriz. 
Jce the following po- 
Aounceinenta, sublect 
1 of the Democratic

•ntotiee. llSth
iDtatrlet:
tiiteside of Baylor

Per DMrict Clark:
Jesse B. Smith (Second Term).

Per Coanty Clerk:
Horace Oneal (Second Term).

Per SherUf:
D. P. (Doss) Fuller. 
R. M. (Bob) Cousins. 
Aubrey W. Shelley.

For Coanty Treasarer:
Doyle Eastland.

Conner (re-election).
, For ComaiiMloner, Piecinet 1:
j Ira B l^ r (Reelection).

Judge:
Itterson.
Elective Term).

! For CommiMloaer, Preclnet >:
W. R. (Bob) Edwards.
W. A. (Drew) Leonard.

Attorney:
ttgue (Second Term).

-CoUeetor:
burn (Second term).

Attorney:
[lianlcs (Second term).

For CommlsBloner, Precinct 3:
M. B. Cobb. (Second term.) 
C. G. Hammer.

For Coaunlssioner. Precinct 4:
C. L. (Roy) Clark.

For Justice of Peace. Precinct 1:
C. K. Jones (Second term)

e GENUINE 
Red Arrow

' For Public Wrlgher, Prec. 1:
.las. O. (Doc) Honshaw. 
Ritymond Stuart.
Frank McCurlcy.
Uen Mapes.

QUAUTY

MINERAL
ON.

C LA SSIFIED  ADS 
A LW A YS G ET RESULTS.

T. C, Cahill & Son
Insurance • Boada 

Real Estate - Rentals 
Phone 81-J

OUR DRUGGI S T
D, & B, 

Radiator Shop
We nwelalisc In Radlatei 

Work and General Overksal 
Baperleaced Meekanlca 

All Work Oaaraateed. sad 
yon will find oar prleaa ran. 
Mnable.

Two Block East at Jail

Coryell County School Land 
League No. 72. Certificate No. 62, 
patented to the School Commis. 
sloners of Coryell county, Texas, 
by patent No. 606, Vol. 11, abstract 
No. 9U, containing 165 acres of 
land.

Fourth tract; Being 50 acres of 
land, known as north one.half of 
the west one.half of the north 
one.half of subdivision No. 2 of 
the Red River County School Land 
League No. 71, patent No. 545, 
abstract No. 349.

Being the same land described 
in a deed from J .  E. Cloud, et ux, 
to Ruth Anna Ingram, dated Feb
ruary 27, 1934, recorded In Vol. 
126, page 23 of the Deed Record.s 
of Ha.'^kcll county, Texas, refer.

ence to which deed and its record 
is here made for a complete de. 
scription of said land.

That O. E. Patterson, Judge of 
the County Court of Haskell 

I county, Texas, on the 26th day 
! of January, 1948, duly entered 
his order designating the 7th day 
of February, 1948, at 10 o’clock 
a.m. in the County Court room 
in the Court House of such coun. 
ty as the time and place when and 

; where such application would be 
' heard, and that such application 

will be heard at ;uch time and 
I place.

B. W. INGRAM, 
Guardian of the Estate of Pa. 

tricia Ingram and Thomas Ray 
I Ingram, minors. 6.2tc

Beginning In Febranry

B U IE ’S

 ̂ J i  S4wMm

M R M  m W 9

1 2 :3 0  to 1 2 :4 5  Each  
W eek Day
Lilt Anything You With In 

SnH—No Chorgn.

iHln'i

r s F  FREE PRESS WANT AD8

A nnouncing
TEX.VNS i.lL U  ttx>Ll..\.NDS XU TKt'MAN 
— Apparently pleased with their conference 
with the President on state ownership of sub
merged lands, Robert Lee Bobbitt of San An
tonio, chairman of the Texas State Bar Tide- 
lands Committee, Attorney General Price

Daniel and Senator Tom Connally leave the 
White House. The Texans explained their 
state’s annexation agreement with the US and 
the importance of submerged land revenues 
to the Texas Public School Fund. They asked 
Mr. Truman for another hearing before he 
takes action on pending legislation. ^

NEWS
Texas A  eM. College 
Extmsiott Service

(Louise Newman)

Meetings scheduled for the first 
two weeks of February are: Feb
ruary 3. New Mid; Feb. 4, Lucky;
Feb. 5, Center Point; Feb. 6. Den. 
nic Chapel; Feb. 7, County Horn- h***! 
Demonstration Council in the Dis. 
trict Court Room at 2:30 p.m.‘
Feb. 10, Sub.district meeting of 
extension agents under the direc.

than 10 minutes, sea.son it with 
buUer or butter substitute and 
the juice of half a lemon, and 
serving it immediately.

Arrange onion rings* with sliced 
Irisr potatoes in a casserole cover 
with cheese souce. and bake until 
tender. The addition of cheese 
makes this a main dish to be used 
as a meat substitute.• • • •

Mrs. Ford Waldrip, chairman of 
the education conunittee of coun
cil, and the members of her com. 
mittee. Mrs. N. F. Foster, of Has
kell; Mrs. J .  L. Toliver, of Wein. 
ert; Mrs. W. J .  Kendrick, Has.

and Mrs. Lonnie Martin 
Rule will have their frist com. 
mittee meeting in the districi 
court room at 1:30 p.m., Feb. 7. 
to make plans for the work ot

tion of Mrs. Florence Low, asso. 
date specialist in Home Manage, 
ment and C. H. Bates, farm man. 
agement specialist, to discuss out. 
look information for 1948; the 
meeting of the V.W. Club at 7:00 
p.m., Feb. 10; Feb. 11, O’Briet 
Home Demonstration Club; Feb.
12, Mattson 4H Club and Mattson 
Home Demonstration Club; Feb.
13, ILiberty.

their committee during 1948.

F n S T  METHODIST CHURCH

11

Using shrubbery which produces 
bright berries during the winter 
is one way to have an attractive 
landscape at this season. Shrubs

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship service, 

o’clock.
Vesper service, 5 p. m.
The Woman’s Society of Chris, 

tian Service meets each Monday 
afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Choir practice Wednesday night 
at 7 o’clock.

’The Wesleyn Service Guild 
meets each 4th Monday night at

an oil, gas and mineral lea>e or, 
and covering all of the interest 
belonging to Patricia Ingam and 
Thomas Ray Ingdam. both minors 
in and to the following described 
real estate situated in Haskell 
county, Texas, to-wit:

First tract: Being 100 acres of 
land off the east end of the south 
half of subdivision No. 10 of the 
Coryell County School Land. 
League No. 72 patented to the 
School Commissioner of Coryell 
county. Texa.s, on July  18th, 1858. 
by patent No. 506, Vol.. 11.

Second tract; Being 20 acres o f . 
land out of the N.E. Corner of 
the west half of subdivision No.
4 of the Coryell county School 
Lund League No. 72.

Third tract: Known as the north 
half of subdivision No. 9 of the

TflE APP()I\TM E\T OP

Ui : Mr. Wix B. Currie, Jr.
AS 01 R REPRESENTATIVE

In H A SK E L L  and Vicinity

S o u  t
C . f .  O ’ OONNELL,  P R I S I O E N T

rn L i f e
O f f i c e  •  D A L L A S

require much less water and much , 7:30.
less work to grow than annual 
flowers. There are also fewer de. 
structive insects and diseases than 
in tender plants, but proper care 
spraying, dusting and fertUUng 
are important to produce healthy 
shrubs.

In selecting shrubbery it is bet. 
ter to concentrate on six or seven 
favorites that are adapted to this 
area. Orange berried pyracantha 
and nadina both provide color dur. 
ing the winter months. For early 
spring blooms, bridal wreath, for. 
sythia, mock orange and red bud 
will prove hardy shrubs. Flower
ing fruit trees are excellent addi. 
tions to tre landscape for apring 
blossoms. Hardy shrubs for sum- 
mer and early fall include althea, 
bush honeysuckle, crepe myrtle, 
tantana, salt cedar and vitex.

• • • •
For variety in serving those 

winter stand-bys cabbage and 
rutabegas and—try dressing them 
up in a new way. Rutabegas cook, 
ed with irish potatoes—half and 
half—until tender, mashed and 
seasoned will have a different 
texture and flavor. Try s h a d in g  
cabbage, cooking it in as little 
water as possible for not more

Regular meeting of the Boarr. 
of Stewards each First Tuesday 
night at 7:30.

Prayer aervice following choir 
practice on Wednesday night.

Youth Fellowship Worship pro. 
gram Wedneaday night at 7:30.

The Pastor, Rev. Jam es E. Har
rell, will bring a message Sunday 
morning on The Lord’a Supper. 
The Holy Communion will be ad. 
ministered by the pastor. The 
choir will render special muic.

At the Vesper service the pas. 
tor is to speak, on "Christian Con. 
stancy.’’

Visitors will find a warm weU 
come in all our services.

LEGAL NOTICE—No. 1473 
Guardianship of Patricia In. 

gram, et al, minors.
In the County Court of Haskell 

County, Texas.
To all persons interested in the 

above minors or their estate: 
You are notified that I have on 

the 26th day of January, 1948, 
filed with the County Clerk of 
Haskell County, Texas, an applL 
cation under oath for authority 
to make W. E. Brown, as lessee

2 Unions Block Labor Peace— Refuse Wage Boost 
Already Accepted by IB Other Railroad Unions!

The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi
neers. Brotherhood of loicomotive Fire
men and Enrinemen and the Switchmen’s 
Union of North America, representing 
125,000 railroad emploves. have refusra 
to accept the offer of the Railroads of a 
wafre increase of 15)4 cents an hour.

This is the same increase awarded
1,(XK),000 non-operating employes by an 
arbitration board in September, 1947.

This is the same increase accept^ by 
175,000 conductors, trainmen and switch
men by agpvement on November 14, 194‘7.

Agreements have been made with 
1,175,00C

If'hat .Volf.*
The Unions having refused to arbitrate, 
the luilway Labor Act provides for the 
■^P^ntm^nt of a fact-finding board by

The railroads feel it is due shippers, 
IMsaengers, employes, stockholders, and 
the general public to know that through- 

If'cse negotiations and in mediation, 
tbey have not only exerted every effort to 
reach a fair and reasonable settlement, 
but they ’

>,000 employes, represented by nine
teen unions. But these three unions, rep
resenting only 125,000 men. are trying to 
get more. They are demanding also many 
new working rules not embraced in the 
settlement with the conductors and train
men.

Incidentally, the Switchmen’s Union of 
North America represents only about 7% 
of all railroad switchmen, the other 93%

la ^ r  disputes.
It seems nnlUakable that these three nnloas. 

representing leas than 10 per cent of railroad

en.pioyes, and those among the highest paM* 
can successfully maintain the threat of a par
alysing strike against the interest s f  ths am- 
tire country—and against 90 per cent ef tkelr 
fellow employes.

The threat sf a strike cannot jnsiUy gnmt- 
Ing more favorable esnditions to 12SAID om.  
ployea than hare already been pnt fat sihet 
for 1,175.000, nor will it alter the oppasMaa 
of tbe railroads to nnwarranted wage fat- 
creaaes or to changes in working ndes which 
are not justified.

A glance at the box shows what eaipiafWB 
represented by the Engineers and FIc m m  
make. They are among the highest paid la 
the ranks of labor in the United States, tf as< 
tbe highest.

Compare these wages with what you make!

being represented by the Brotherhood of 
Railroad T r 'Trainmen and covered by the 
settlement with that union.

Hers is a comparison of 
averags annual earn- 
u igS 'o f angineeri and
firemen for 1939 (pre
war) and 1047. Also

P H O N E  146-w

strike Threat
The leaders of these three unions spread a 
strike ballot while negotiations were still 
in progress. This is not a secret vote but is 
taken by union leaders and votes are 
sined by the employes in the presence 
of union representatives.

Whan dirsct negotiations failed, the 
leaders of these three unions refua^ to

show n is  wh a t  1 9 4 7
earn in g s would have

i f  t ‘the 16H cents 
par hour iacrsaae, of
fered by the railroads 
and  r a js e te d  by  th e  
oniOT Isadacs. bad been 
in effect throughout the 
entire year 1947.

ImSIasUie
INW NtfRS
Road Freight.......... ..

(Local and Way) 
Road Paaaenger. , . ,  
Road Freight (TTiroi 
Yard

In today and out tomorrow. That’s what 96ft 
of our customers get when they bring their sets to 
us for service. Our modem shop and complete parts 
stock make it possible. Just phone us or bring in 
your set.

jo m ^ e  mUroada in asking the National

ntlMEN
Road Freight............

(Local and Way)
Road Paaaenger . . . . . . .
Road Freight (Through)
Yard ....................  ___  ____

^ firo a d  wages computed from Interstate Commerce Commiaeion Statem ent M -300. 
Full yaar 1947 sstimated on basis of actual figures for first sight monthe.

n a  *wm iMi twin rnthmmtam
ItnMVMffH

MNM UrttSfl lame lamw< CwnmlwiMa

. $3,966 $6,126 16.757

. 3.632 6.399 6,026
) 3,147 4,684 5,160
. 2,749 4.061 4.530

. .  2,738 4,683 6,308

. 2,732 4.644 6.166
I )  2,069 3,460 3,801
. . 1,962 3.136 3,668

Western Auto Assoc. Store

ttion Board to attempt to aattle the 
diaputa, but the Board took jurisdiction 
at tbe request of the carriers and has been 
earnestly attempting since November 24, 
1947, to bring about a settlement. The 
Board on January 15, 1948, announc^ 
ita Inability to reach a mediation settle
ment. The loaders of the uniomi rejected 
the request of the Mediation Board to 
arbitrate. 1'he railn-ado accepted.

i r u T E R N
l a s  W E S T

We
S n t . M S  S T R E E T  e C H I C A C O  S I ’. L I M O I S

at
s are uubtirL ng this .and other 'idveriisemeuts to talk with jrou 
ftrat liand about uuitte.a which are important to eworybody.

> ..M  .
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Demnis Chapel HD 
Club Meets With 
Mrs, Hutchinson

The Detuu!! Chapel H. D. Club 
Met Jan. 16 in the home of Mrs. 
»  K. Hutchiniitin. Mrs. C. C. 
Childress Kave a talk on parlia. 
MWtarv law. Coke and cookies 
were ser\ed to the followinj; 
■Saadamtvs Clyde Walker, Ben 
Redwine. Coyt Hix. Guy Mar. 
shall. D I. White and the hos-

The club will meet Feb. 6 in 
the home of Mrs. D. 1 White.

New Officers 
Of Harmony 
Club Elected

Mi> John H. Banks was elec- 
t»*l president of the Harmony 
Club at the meeting Thursday 
Jan. 22 in the Home Making Cot. 
tage. Mrs Banks will take ove,‘ 
the duties of her new office nex" 
September for a one year term.

Nameil to serve with Mrs. Banks 
were' Mrs. Floyd Cook, first vice 
liresident; Mrs. G. F Mullino. 
second vice president; Mrs Cur. 
tis Pogue. recording secretary, 
Mrs. Calvin Henson, correspond* 
ing secretary; Miss Modette CoU 
lifia. treasurer.

The club voted to contribute 
to the March of Dimes.

Mias Modette Collins, director.

presented the following program: 
Roll Call—Favorite Composers 
Old Polks at Home (Foster)— 

the Club.
l.ife of Stephen Foster— Miss 

Modette Collins.
Duet, Pale Moon (Logan)— 

Mosdames Floyd Cook and F. W 
Martin.

Piano. Come Where My Love 
Lies Dreaming (Foster)—Mrs. M 
E Helber

Beautiful Dreamer (Foster)— 
Mrs. Cecil Bradley

Duet. Luxemhri'>-g Gardens— 
Mesdames .Toe Kelly. John Banks 

Mrs. G F Mullir ■ hr^fss was 
assisUnl b.v Mrs W .A. Kim. ( 
brouyh. .•X” arrai'-.emc”! I’f Garra | 
mi’t*< were esed to decorate the , 
room '

. . :i shmer.t' were .served to
M dames V Bailey. C.Bradley. F 
Cook. M K. Helber. Joe Kelly. 
J  W Medley. Tannie Squyres.
.1 F C.idenhead S r . C L. Lewis. 
Ti'mmve Ha'v kins. John H, Banks, 
W. 1 Coggins. L. T. Florence, C 
Minso.n. F. W Martin, C. Pogue. 
O W T.ioley. O F, Patterson. T.
( f  1 A G. Mikuta. Miss Mo- 
f c'te Collins.

Home On Leave Soil District Lists 
Progress Made 
In Past Year

\

Mrs. J. P. Perrin 
Hosts Surprise 
Party

tin t

Mrs. J .  P Perrin gave a sur
prise party honoring her husband 
and ^her cousin. Mrs. Richard 
Jcsselett on their birthday Janu. 
ary 24, in the home of her par.

I . t̂  ^’r. and Mrs. .1. L. Toliver 
S '

C e of 84 were p'. 
thri'Ughout the tveninu. R.’li 
mentr of homi“m.ide candy 'n 
apples were served to: J  P. P t  
rin. Mr. and Mrv. E'chard Josse 
Ilf.. Clovis Norton. J  L. Toliver, 
Jr  . Jim  Perrin, Homer Josselett. 
Ray Cothron V P Terrell. J  L 
Tolived Sr., and the hostess. Mrs. 
J  P. Perrin.

Officers Elected 
For Magazine 
Club

I vin (Shorty) Fore 
•' 1 r.ces and Hawui.

, James C. Jr ., siient 
■ ; . y  'cave in Haskell visiting 

=-,■ Mrs. Lester Fore. Shorty 
V d two years at Pearl Har. 

r:or to this leave. He is now 
tatloncd temporarily at Charles. 

•( n. .S C Mrs Fore and son plan 
to join .‘thorty when he is per. 
manently stationed. Until then, 
they will remain in the city in 
be Fore home.

STOP!
Texaco Gaa. Oil and Napt ha. Tim*. Tubes, Fan Belts. 

Flags, ('.enerators. Voltage Regulators. Dciro Batteries— .Any 
sisc. .Also Tractor Batteries and Service, including Flats,

H. C. WILFONG & SON
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK PHONE 56

1

'V / .i

The Magazine Club met in the 
club house Friday. Jan. 16th with 
Mrs Leonard Florence as hostess- 
Decorations of nadina and coral 
berries gave the club foom a fe.v- 
tive air,

Mrs. Terry M Diggs, club pres
ident. presided over the business 
and introduced Mrs. Elarl Atchin- 
«on as director. She asked that 
the club read the constitution 
and by-laws in unison.

Officers elected for the new 
club year were President. Mi's. 
Arlos Weaver; first vVee. Mrs. 
Johnny Binks; second vice. Mrs 
R. C. Couch Sr.; recording secre
tary. Mrs Robert Wheatley; ci r- 
responding secretary. Mrs. Claude 
Harrison; treasurer, Mrs. \V P 
Trice; b'l.ird member. Mrs. L. R. 
Burkett. Mrs. Lee Barr and Mrs 
J. F Cadenhead Sr. were elected 
as active members.

Mrs. J. U. Fields, club counsel- 1 
lor brought to the club members a j 
clever, thought provoking club j 
ethics quiz on the subject of j 
What - Wrong In Women’s Club^’ 
She stressed loyalty as being ] 
highly important in club work 
The quiz caused quite a bit of 
mental work. Mrs. J .  M, Collinsj 
and Mrs. John Pike gave theirl 
ideas of WTvat The Club Has' 
Meant To Me.

Mrs. Hugh Smith gave her idea 
and facts of What The Club Has ■ 
Meant To The Community.

Members enjoying the club’s 
exceptional program were: Mes- 
dames Diggs. Cox. Kimbrough, 
Fields. Bill Wilson, Atchinson. 
Lewis Smith. Burkett. John Rikc. 
Bank.*, Chapman. Carlton Couch, ^

\de Rike. Bledsoe. W’heatle.v, 
Ba‘iev. Thornton. Gilmore. Reid 
Collins. Misses Nettie McCollum 
and Modette Collins and a guest 
Mrs. Ina Whitaker of Sulphur 
Springs.

Reporter; Mrs. J .  M. ColLns. 
•«------------

BAPTIST VOVNG 
PEOPLE TO MEET

The Wichita Brazos Soil Con. 
serviition District Board of Super, 
visors, with headquarters at 
Knex City, at their all day meet, 
ing last week compiled the ac. 
( ' mpHshments for 1947. Their 
.annual report, according to Jack 
Idol, chairman, showed that 238 
farmers and ranchers comprising 
18,1.061 acres in 49 conservation 
Toiips have joined the soil con. 

«oivation district in applying a 
.-oordinated soil and water con
servation program. The Wichita 
Priizos district includes all of 
Knox county and the upper half 
of Haskell county.

The 1947 annual report aPo 
-howed accomplishments for the 
district cooperators on some of 
ihe major soil conservation prac. 

I tires. These acreages ore newly 
j applied practice#'

16.S47 acres of contour planting. 
I 1.693 acres of cover crop (de. 
' gumes such as vetch and peas),
I 14.883 acres of crop residue 
management which includes use

i of stubble and stalks in protect. 
Ing land from wind erosion and 
tuck water tanks were construe, 

ted on ranch units for better waU 
or distribution and for more even 
utilization of range grasses.

A large number of farmers have 
planted soil improving crops such 
as vetch, peas and clovers in th* 
past year. Hairy vetch is showing 
much promise, especially on sandy 
land, and a number of farmers

The Haskell county Youth RaL 
ly will be held in the Rochestei 
Baptist church Sunday afternoon. 
Feb. 1, at 3 o’clock. All young 
people are urged to attend this 
meeting: adults arc also invited 
to attend.

mm'

have harvested vetch for the 
time in the district.

Madrid clover and biannual 
•vireet ' clover were auoc4Mafully 
grown and approximately 4,250 
pounds were harvested the past 
summer for seed increases. Many 
farmers plan to seed an addition. 
al acreage this year. Hubam clov. 
cr is also being tried as an annual 
soil improving crop.

Austrian winter peas have been 
grown successfully for the past i 
two years and a large acreage 
acreage was seeded this fail. | 

Weeping love grass is being j 
grown very extensiveiy in the dis. | 
t—li t for erosion control, grazing | 
ai'd seek increase. Approximately 
4.0(10 |)ounds of weeping love grass 
adding organic matter to the soil. 

313.9 miles of new terrace 
94,000 linear feet of diversion 

terraces were built.
In the range conservation pro. 

gram ranchers have improved 
grass by rotation grazing, defer
red grazing and proper use o' 
grazing land on 19.707 acres' 
thereby controlling erosjf n nr 
Increasing production of ^-ef. 76 
acres of land have been establish, 
ed to native grasses fur erotior 
.ontrol and additiiVial grazing 
this year by various ranchers 
More would be seeded but grass 
seed is still scarce. 8 additional 
seed have been harvested this 
year which necessitated organiza. 
tion of a seed growers’ associa. 
tion at Knox City and Rochester 

In addition to compiling the 
district annual report, Mr. Idol 
said that goals for the coming 
year has'e been set to reacr and

exceed accomplishments for last 
year in applying conservation on 
the ground.

Soil conservation servi<* tech, 
nicians with office at Knox City 
will continue to assist the dit. 
triet board and farmers and

ranchers who are 
soil conservation

VISITi rARBNTS
Joan Berry, siudc,! 

Simmons University 
week end with her, 
and Mrs. Cliff Bertyl

a
C-

m / l
'41

“ Voice With A Smile” ia doing her 
biggest job today. She is adding bright i 

laurela to her reputation for courteou.s, cfllix, 
aervke. With new tele phone inatallatioi^ 

and telephone traffic both at a record p, ak. yJ
operator’s job aeems almost overwiH-!inin| |J

tiBBea. Vet she meeU this challenge suivly and! 
unfading courtesy. She ia a part of tlie gr, | 
tradition that has made American telepiKssI 

service the best in tiu- world.

SooUiwcstera Associated Tti 
Company

!j

Between  Ycu 
A n d  Disaster

It happens every day! You 
may nave the next accident! 
Could you stand the strain of 
a heavy law suit? An insur. 
i.nce policy would take care 
of this for you and save YOU 
from iinancial disas-ter!

J O H N  F. IV Y
INSURANCE AGENCY

F LASH- BACK FASHION 

in F I N E  C H A M B R A Y ' ^

Fascinatingly new is the old fashioned shirtfrock 

as done by Trudy with her typical talent 

for fresh, fancy free Junior dresses. In grey, 

blue, pink or aqua and sizes 7 to 15.

-SANfOeiZEO SMUNK

Jones Dry Goods

?;!oved To New Location__

Roy’s Garage & 
Service Station
Now located north of the square 

on Weinert Highway.

Would like to service your car in 

any way. We stand behind our repair 

work and take extra precautions 

with every job.

We Treat You 
Right

yc(/r

Tex,«uii 46 oz. can

ORANGE JUICE 21c
j ’ To.V'-im No. 2 can, .3 for

: GRAPEFRUIT Juice 25c
' U?1 Monte

PEACHESNo.2’/ican33'
Pel Monte

CORN No. 2 can 22c

PU R E X 1 5 c

Unwn Brand— In heavy syrup

YAMS No. 2‘/* can 9c

9 m
W I T H  t h a t __________

itJR A sd m m o

Pimento

CHEESE 51b.box, lb.54c

BACON ENDS H>. 39c 
TREET Of PREM can 49c
Armour’s

FRA N K S lb. 43c

('Hiiipbell Brand

S O U P S  all asst.

Brim Full Pie

CHERRIES No. 2 can

M 'hsion

P E A S  No. 2 can

Woodbury Facial F

SOAP 3 bars 21
American

SARDINES 2f« 2
25 oz. Can

CLABBER GIRL

Am

RED SPUDS
Ruby Red

GRAPEFRUIT lb.
Extra Fancy

DEL. APPLES 1»> II

LEMONS doz. 2
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Doyle Eastland 
To Be Candidate 
For Second Term

County Treasurer Doyle East, 
land has authorized The Free 
Press to announce his candidacy 
for a second term in that office, 
subject to action of the Demo
cratic primary.

In asking for a second term, 
Mr. Eiastland first expressed his 
appreciation to the citizens of 
Haskell county for the confidence 
‘.■xpiTsscd in electing him to this 
responsible office, and to solicit 
their continued support, friend
ship and cooperation in his cam
paign for a second term. In ask. 
ing for the office for a second 
term he will endeavor to give 
efficient and courteous service at 
all times in connection with af
fairs pertaining to the office.

Before the primary Is held, Mr. 
Elastland plans to sec as many cf 
the citizens of the county as pos. 
sible to thank them personally 
for past favors and to solicit their 
continued support.

of Precinct 2 and the county as 
a whole. In doing this, he will 
welcome and appreciate any and 
all suggestions of property-own. 
ers and voters in the precinct.

In placing his name before the 
voters this week, Mr. Leonard 
.aid he would likely present a 
formal statement later. In the 
meantime he will appreciate 
every opportunity that time will 
permit to dlscus.s his candidacy 
and the needs of the Precinct 
with the people of that section and 
will be grateful for any consider
ation and support given in hi.- 
behalf. •

1 iibrey W. Shelley 
intern Race 
For Sheriff

Uncle Sam Says Haskell County 
Enrollment At 
McMurry Listed a finer f>®!

Drew Leonard Asks 
Commissioners 
Post In Precinct 2

^giy St.vled . . , a clasitic dro.ss coat, fu l' 
that really does something for you! I t ’s 

»nd charm ing . . . rounded yoke back, 
rhed collar, pretty pocket flaps. Twill-lure 
sted ......  $39 .75

Also Shortie Coats

lonality Shoppe
Haskell, Texas

W. A. (Drew) Leonard, well 
known farmer and resident of 
Haskell county for many years 
authorizes The Free Press to an
nounce his candidacy for Com
missioner of Precinct 2, subject 
to action of the Democratic pri- ] 
mary.

Mr. Leonard, due to his long 
residence in the precinct, needs 
no introduction to a majority of 
the voters in that section, where 
his parents settled a number of 
years ago.

He has never sought nor held 
public office before, and Is an
nouncing his decision to seek the 
office of Commissioner with the 
belief that he is fully acquaint, 
ed with the needs of the Precinct, 
and the resolve that if elected 
to discharge the important duties 
of the office by devoting his full 
time to the job and the applica
tion of sound business practices 
consistent with the best interests

.Aubrey W. Shelley, will known j 
business man of O'Brien and resi- . 
dent of Haskell county for prac
tically his entire lifetime, has. 
authorized the announcement o f ! 
his candidacy for Sheriff, subject, 
to action of the Democratic pri. | 
maries.

In making his announcement, | 
Mr. Shelley submitted the fo l- ' 
lowing brief statement to the 
citizenship of Haskell county;

“My decision to ask for the place 
as chief law enforcement officer 
of our county—that of Sheriff— 
has been made after serious con. 

i deration, following s< licitatior. 
of friends in all sections of the 
county that I seek the post again 
after having asked for the office * '  

I years ago.
I “I am 42 years of age. married, 

with a family of three children.
“As to my experience, will 

state that I was Orderly in the 
county ja il at Houston for 3 

i years.
! “I have been a resident of Has.
' kcM county practically my entire 
I lifetime with the exception of five 
' or six years At the present time 

I am engaged in business at 
I O’Brien.
I “Tt is mv intension to make an 
‘ nttive and intensive campaign
■ b-. fore the primary is held, with 

the hope of seeing every citizen
I in the county in order to present
■ my cl.aims personally.
I 'In conclusion 1 want to cx.

Vaited Ktates Savings Bonds hare 
Made last minute Christmas shop
ping worries a thing of the past tor 
sriae Americans. In fart even though 
yon thought about what to give 
members of your family or close 
friends for a month of Sundays yon 
conid not come up with a better 
Idea than Savings Bonds. Think of 
Savings Bonds in terms of nhat they 
will do for the recipient. For ex
ample, bonds provide immediate 
funds In the event of an emergency 
and help to pay for eduration, trav
el, a new home or a dozen and one 
ether things which members of your 
family dream about. Tour gift of n 
,bend makes you a partner In the 
realisation of the fondest hope of 
aemeone yon love. What more conid 
yen ask of a Christmas gift*

U. S. J rtajury DtfrImnI

pres.'- my appreciation for the 
generous support given me by the 
IJcople f Haskell county 4 years 
ago, for their friendship and con- 
sic'-eiation, and to solicit their 
continued support.

—Aubrey W. Shelley.

Twelve McMurry College stu. 
dents are from Haskell county, 
according to a recent report from 
college officials. Twenty.two 
states are represented in the stu. 
dent body at the Abilene school.

Taylor county leads all others 
with 207 ; tudents. Other high 
countit and the number of stu. 

j dents represented are: —ones, 33, 
; M :tth .'.1. 2.;: Fisher, 21; Lubbock, 
j 17' r!illahan. C; Nolan 16; Dallas. 
,12: Huruel!. 12: Runnels, 11; Daw 
'son, 10: and Potter, 10.

Ne\. Mexico tops tlie list with 
out of state students, sending 14 
students to the .McMurry campus 

Student- from Haskell county 
are: Olin Ashley, Hortense Mar. 
low. Jami*s Jerry Patterson, and 
Kenneth Tooley. all from Haskell: 
Henry Cowan. Goree; Chas. B. 
Neel, and Vernon Townsend, both 
from Rule; Raymond Elmore and 
.Sue Knoy of O'Brien; Rada 
Thornton, Weinert; Dan and Troy 
Wadzeck, Rochester.

Ask for it by name..

im m m

Your
Exchange

Where Buyer and Seller jret lojrether.

'*■>.00 memhershij' pays for 1 year non commep 

c al advenisini;.

Al.sf) handle deals on regular 5 '’« Com.

Haskell Co. O ffice located at Rule. Te.va.s, in Rule 

•Annliance and Barts Bldp.

looxntm
AHEAD

GEORGE S. BENSON
Prcuiitt—Httimf CitUft 

Scttc). JrttMtiS

••;.A GRAPE rru A^co4e

AltO'EOAK

^  - v v
nUTMAiut »Bo$r lecA**

Now on d i s p l a y

t h e 194R
h e v r o l e t

J • w o r !  Sm arter! Finer!
d sec It' 1 he new Chevrolet for

lere’s the one to seel Come m a  ̂ harmon.es.

lUALlTY AT LOWEST C ^  • its
<iK „  w ,  r ^ r .

rict class combrnm, sacb 8 g j j ,  and Positive
J,e.i„.H ead Engine, peepfc drive Cbevtoiets
.ction Hydraulic Brakes. °  ,„y other make,

-an d  nmrr P<«P" .^ - m t io n a  and .ev e" mde-
.ccordlng to  official narion-.idc rcgistr

indent nation-wide surveys.

flHTMASriK c*U»

\

PlffrM A<m  TOWN MOAN

AHTMAItM CAMlOUt k

nitTNlAfTM STATION WAOON

itviMum* woitr iKMi ' ]
1
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Shall America Follow?
Among all the postwar nations, no 

countries have so quickly restored 
their productivit.- without damage 
to standards of living as have Can
ada and the United States. Thcde 
two countries have restored produc
tivity to the 1910-41 level, and in 
many industries have surpassed 
this level. It is no coincidence that a 
recent New York Times 22-nation 
survey showed that except in Can
ada and the United States, the trend 
ia toward government management 
of industry.

Countries that are exchanging 
their freedoms for government con
trols are not making good postwar 
records. In general, they are the 
countries that are crying the loudest 
for help from outside. Those nations 
which desire to turn everything over 
to the government for complete con
trol and management are the very 
countries that are slipping back
ward. Still, the trend is in that very 
direction, toward government man
agement.

Public Must Decide
Shall America ultimately follow 

this trend? In my opinion, the pub
lic in this country has not yet de
cided that issue. There are some 
voices crying loudly for government 
management. Even our Attorney 
General points his finger at Ameri
can Industry and accuses it of being 
responsible for high prices. Political 
maneuvers may please critics! peo
ple and get votes, but in making 
industry unpopular the way is paved 
for re^acing our free enterprise 
system.

As an educator, I favor that sys
tem which will provide the highest 
standards of living for the masses 
of the American people. If govern
ment management of our induatriea 
would provide higher wages, more 
productivity and greater purchasing 
power for each dollar spent, then 
certainly I would be in favor of it  
Actually, our system of private en
terprise has put America far ahead 
of other nations that have tried any
thing else. .

Act With Wisdom
There arc other dividends offered 

by the American Way. We have 
freedoms. We can work at what we 
please, where we choose. We can 
speak our minds, assemble in 
groups as we care to. These free
doms and other liberties we did not 
have under the control of despotic 
and dictatorial governments in pre
vious centuries. Why, ever, should 
we want to follow a trend that leads 
us backward toward new despotism 
and loss of personal freedoms?

The experience of England should 
make us pause and think seriously. 
Those freedom-loving people have 
not found government management 
an aaset. Their coal production has 
been extremely disappointing under 
government management. Ration
ing has become more and more 
severe. Burdens of the people have 
become more and more heavy. To
day, the very future of England ia 
thKatened by strict government 

I rcipUation and management of in- 
i dustry.I In this dark hour, Englishmen 
' should study their own history. They 
' will find that whenever their individ

ual freedoms were greatest. It was 
then their prosperity was the most 
genuine. If we in America think 
soberly and act in our best Inter- 
esta, we will act with wisdom to 
preserve the fundamental pattema 
of our economy: the right at pri
vate ownership tt  property and the 
freest possible exercise of private 
management of our entire economy.

I Read the Classified Section.

© ’Neal’s Food Store
Phone 28 We Deliver

Gladioia

FLOUR 10 lb-sack 87c
Cry.<tal

SUG.4R /\PPIE JIUCE qi I2r
10 lb. Baj?

Hunt's

PEACHES No. 1 can 1 5 c
W hite Swan No. 2% Can

SAUERKRAUT 12c
Plantation Stvle

SPAGHETTI 18c
Monarch No. 2 Can

PORK & BEANS I5c
PancokM

Broadean: Jmnumrf SI, I9 4 t1 ^  ceps  peeoered  1 H  ceps
pM caks mix cooked weeor
ce p  P et M ilk < y» tk .)
ce p  e s te r

Put pancake m is into bowl. Scir in  
gradually mixture of milk and water. 
D o not beat until smooch. Lumps are 
Dits of shortening and will disappear 
in the baking. Fold in meat, i/sing 
about Va cup for each, bake on hoc, 
greased griddle until bubbles appear 
and edges are cooked. T u rn  and brown 
other side. Makes about sixteen 
inch cakes. I f  desired, serve with n 
creamed vegetable.
TTBologna, wieners, frankfurters, can
ned lunch meat, ham or laft-over 
cooked meat can be used.

Alma Mustard

You WiU Nmds

PET MILK
Prepared
PANCAKE MIX

can 15c

p k f. 22c
M EAT canned Ib. 53c
(bolorna. wieners, frankfartera, 

canned lunch meal, ham)

Celery

GREENS No. 2 can 1 1 c
Al.qia Turnip

GREENS No. 2 can 11c
Have Health— Vegetable

J U I C E  N o .2can  IQ c
Sumar

HOMINY No. 303 can 8c
W hite Swan

C A T S U P  bottle 15c
STOKKLEY’I

JU IC E N o.2can  19c

stalk

Texas Oranges 176 size la C ja  
Doz.

Apples J llp i l O e

I 1
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E.stabhshed January 1, IB86 
I’ uM ishcd every  T hursday

Sam A. RobrrU. PukUaher 
Alonio Pate Editor
I.oU Lemmon Bookkeeper

Entered at .-«v'und.cia&> matter at Uie poatudlce at HaakelL 
Texan, under the act o( March 3, 1870.

NOTlCt lO  THE HL’ULIC — Any erroneous reflection 
upon the otiaructer. reputation or standing of any firm. 
Individual or corporation will be gladly correcteu upon being 
called to the attention of the publishers.

ASKEIL COUNTY
B rM  Itema Takon (M a  Old

t t  Years Axo—Jan.. 1928
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Red Cross Wnnts $7.> MO,000
iii.it it will >eok $73,000,000■nc*" li I 1 iis.s.-, iim-i

M ■ 11-
!-l ' : i j i i i  ■ -h  i t 

'l l  : i ! '  I . ' t  ’ ! “ ■ h ' . . '
i-i . ;  ' 1 >'■ i, h

IIV'

•" r.oi,-e ( til continue 
: ' * - r  relief fund, develop new 
■ i t if lueetiiu: human neod>."

i!..;;-, the anu'iir.t souKht a year 
':,ily  ,vubscribid ihroughout tiic

I I- •!
,̂1, ■

nil
ano 01

pie- ill 'll f the Red Cro:--, ,-ays that the 
.<07.i_""j,ooo but that allocation of 

•!' I iiiak'.:; it p - -c to limit the

Farm Riiyiuft Power Drops

f*i-»p • ,'/h'i a' ■ '.\ irned about the fart that farm income is in. 
orea'.ii.r ■ ' aht take notice of the following figures:

" f  ,im inei-nie in rVtober, 1947, wa.s 10.9 fum cent above October 
1946, but the itirtei.'ie was not sufficient to offset the 16.3 per cent 
a.-e :.c prices of chkIs which the farmers bought.”

a result.' sa n the .Alexander H.amilton Institu'e. the farm, 
eis’ HI ichj.sing power showed a drop of 4.7 per cent below the 
levc' »i rt year ago. This trend, if continued will bee 'me a factor 
niahu-" f'.r a curtailment of manufacturing activity,"

Polish Refugee Flay a Russia
S' 'iii.-law Mikoljjczyk, Polish refugee from the Soviet, is writ, 

ing a w.'ies of articles foi the press in wrich he sets forth his 
ronvK’hm  that RXi,s>ia intends to conquer the world,

T»* fonncT Minister of the Polish government made a spectac. 
ula; . <npe fr.an his hmne country several months ago. He is now 
m the t.lniti>d States, attempting to awaken the people of this coun. 
try ,mu the world to the danger that lurks in the ambitions that stir 
the M ii.co'v regime

I Acmld not l>e wise to attach too much importance to the 
declan’ions of the P>>lish refugee, but it would be equally foolish 
to 'giiMe the oossibility that he has correctly sized up the Ru.ssian 
program. While the United States should do nothing to precipitate a 
coiJliot With the Soviet Union, it would be the part of wisdom, in 
our tpo-iou, to be prepared for any emergency which might be 
precifu ated

They Are Flying Again
Rri>'>iU of recetit ' fiymg saucers" will pdobably set off another 

idias-' o< the national hysteria that resulted from the original reports 
AHHiarances are cited in Kentucky and adjoining states, with a 

rt|)'jrt Irom an Army .Air Base in Ohio, which tells of the "sky phe- 
n Mne.i' which hung suspended at intervals and then gained and 
lObi Utatude at what apneared to be terrific bunta of speed.

N I doubt the obs*‘i vers saw something especially the Army men 
in (Jluo but this will not mean that every observer who reports a 
"fl/ui.g s< icer’' will have seen anything in the sky.

In Terms of Dollars
The groas national product" of the United States probably esu b . 

lislieit 1 record in 1947. Preliminary estimates place the value of 
prodiinon at $235,000,000.000 or about fifteen per cent over the 
raV“ oil New Year's Day, 1947.

The ‘-rec'ird" is due. in part, to higher prices. The figures would 
be m -re revealing if the gross national product could be measured 
in Uie ii'jnber of itciTLs produced This would avoid fluctuations 
due »'»iely u» change.' in prices.

Business - Professional Directory

R. V. Robertson
licensed PuMIc AeeounUnt 

Inreme Tax Returns

Off re Over Haskell Nat'l Bank 
Haskell. Texas

JASON W . SMITH
Abstracts—Title Insurance 

Haskell, Texas

Custom Built Cabinet . 
Pnrniture Work. Frames 
Screens. Light Mill Work

L. B. Ferguson

T. R. ODELL
Attorney at Ix n  
ODELL BLDG. 

Rooms 4, 5 and 6 
Ptiiine No. S83

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Real Estate

Office over Piggly-Wiggly 
Farms and City

Starr Blacksmith St 
Machine Shop

We Do All Kinds of Repair 
Work, Welding and 

Blacksmithing

CALVIN HENSON
Lawyer

Haskell Texas

TOM DAVIS
Ixiwyer

Office over Oates Drug 
Store

Dennis P Ratliff W. P. RaUiff
R A T U FF St RATLIFF

Attomeys-at-Law 
Raakell. Texas

F A R M  L O A N S
John Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co. 4% 

farm loans, time 10 to 20 years.

T. C. CAHILL, Agent, Haskell

Claud Wheatley of the Electric 
Slice and Top Shop recently iru 
stalled a new Peerless Champion 
Stitcher, and has enlarged the 
facilities of his shop to include 
harness repairing.

Gene Close, pilot, and Wm. Sha. 
ner. mechanic, owners of the 
aeroplane which has been here for 1 
the past .se\'eral weeks, have an. i 
nounced they plan to make Has. 
kell their headquarters. They a re ; 
engaged in carrying pas-sengers 
and intend to cover a wide sec. | 
t -'n of West Texas,

W F Sherrill. J . F. Kennedy, , 
M F. U  bo. Frank Folwell. T. D 
Strickland. B C. Corner and F 
I Daughertv attended the in.'iiec. 
tion Ilf the .Stamford Comm.anderv 

i W'l dne'day night,
'.tr. and Mrs Myrtle Crow and 

j Nevada Baker went to Sey.
■ >1 .lur .S'.mday to attend the open.

• ice of the new Methodi.'t 
church there.

.•Vpplication has been made and 
right of vay is being secured 
this week for a 10 inch pipeline 
through Haskell county from the 
MiCamey field to Healdton, Okla. 
The line is a project of the Shell 
t'irx»line Corporation.

Born to Mr. an Mrs. Chas. A. 
McGregor Jr., on January 25, a 
baby girl. Mother and infant are 
donig nicely.

Phillips Petroleum Company has 
announced location for a 4.000 
foot oil test to be drilled on the 
George Moeller farm 15 miles east 
of Haskell.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Medford 
of the Jo.sselett community were 
in Haskell Saturday.

30 Years .Ago—Jan. 1918

Beginning January 28. all Has. 
kell business esmeems will close 
each week day at 6 o’clock, ex. 
cept Saturdays and First Monday.

Haskell women are collecting 
a box of clothing to be sent to 
the destitute Belgians, and contri. 
buttons of .serviceable clothing 
will be appreciated.

Poulrtymen of Haskell county 
are planning to organize a coun. 
ty poultry raisers association with 
the purpose of holding a Poultry 
Show around the last of M.orch.

H. E. Martin, who is stationed 
at Camp Bowie with headquar. 
ters company, 144th Infantry, 
came in the first of the week for 
a visit with home folks at Rule. 
He will return to camp Saturday.

J . B. Barnes and son of Wein. 
ert were in the city Saturday on 
business. ,

W. H. Overton and W. A. 
Montgomery of McConnell were 
in the city Saturday. They report 
about five inches of snow in that 
section.

Postmaster R. K. McLuskey, 
Judge J .  W. Kelley. R. W. Cole 
and J. A. Jones were business 
visitors in Haskell Saturday.

The Vontress schoolteacher and 
Bert Welsh had hard luck last 
Saturday when they started to 
Haskell on a motorcycle, which 
broke down in the Roberts com. 
munity and had to walk back.

Candidates announcing for office 
during the la.'-t wi-ek in January 
Public Weigher: J . \V Meadors 
for County Judge; Hon. Elmer 
Graham of Seymour, and Judge 
A. H. King of Throckmorton for 
Representative; J . M. Ivey foi 
Commissioner Precinct 1; Judge 
S. A. Hughes for Justice of the 
Peace; Jesse B. Smith for County 
Treasurer; M. B. Watson for

.^ 6 « f ^ C 0 l f C B E T E |
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Write today 
for your pictorial 
review of nodcl hoaitt / 
and business buildings.

not MiM. eiMii I uom mmm.
[HA5EANDM[D|NNI5.IN[
A B I L E N E  W A C O  A M A R I L L O

4 'S 8 « Py^ P m ^ 5 0 ”
B O X  355  B O >  9 2 4  B ' , s  2105

Farm-Ranch Loans
LOW INTEREST RATES

No Inspection Fees or Other 
Deductions

Jos. E, Lindsey
RULE, TEXAS

10.1.48

County Clerk; R. 
Tax Assessor.

J . Paxton for

M Years Aga—J aw. 1888.
J ,  S. Hike advertises a quantity 

of good baled oat straw, sorghum 
and oats.

John Lewis is another wanderer 
returned to the prize county. 
They all do it sooner or later.

S. M. Horn and J .  M. Mitchell 
of Rayner were over trading ŵ ith

our merchants this week.
The Buffalo Spring school clos

ed its 1897.98 term Tuesday of 
this week and Prof. Riobinson u 
again one of the boys.

Les Casner and family, who 
moved to the Indian Territory 
about a year ago, have returned 
to Haskell.

Frank Driver, once a resident 
of the north part of this county, 
but now of the Territory, is here 
looking after some Interests he 
still has here.

W. E. Whitney deposited 200 
pounds of flour in our pantry last 
week, which puts us in position 
to snap our fingers at. the Leiter 
wheat combine—for a time at 
least. I

R, M. Dickenson requests us 
to ask the gentleman who borrow
ed oats of him Wednesday night 
to please close the door next time 
to keep the cows from wasting 
what he leaves.

S. M. Pierson has treated his 
handsome residence to a new 
coat of paint.

We understand that Mr. Crisp 
will erect a house and open a 
new meat market on the south 
side of the square shortly.

The most honest and appropri. 
ate sign we have seen over any 
business house is that which 
Messrs. Keister & Hazelwood had 
painted on the front of their sa. 
loon this week. It reads: ‘‘Whis-

(key) The Road To Ruin.*’ The 
word whiskey is made by paint, 
ing "Whis” over a large key.

this week to ml 
a house for *

FEDERAL LAND 
LOANS

Time 84V4 years. Net interest cosU 3.78% or | 
be paid in part or in full on any business d l̂
We have no balloon payments.

National Farm Loan As8ociat\^
W. H. McCRndle«, Secty-l 

HASKELU TEXAS

Y our Fuel Supply

A WORD FROM LONE STAR GAS C O M P A N Y

You have read, perhaps, newspaper stories and listened 

to radio newscasts about this winter's “fuel shortage.” 

The government is recommending rationing and re

striction of use for some areas.

Because of these circumstances those of you who de

pend on Lone Star for Natural Gas Service prot>ably 

would like some reassurance about your own fuel 

situation.

We expect to handle, barring pipeline breaks ci 

out by floods, the fuel needs tA  homes on Lone 

system, no matter how cold the weather. Should 

be any instances of low pressure areas they will bee 

tremely isolated and a result from unusual shortage-̂  

material over which we have no control.

There i s  no shortogo as far a s  Lo r o  Star C R s t o m t r s  

are concerned. Lone Star has plenty e t  natural gas 

t o  serve oil homes now depending on it.

Homes have first call on Lone Star Service. On' 

treme days, as in past years, it may be necessary | 

discontinue service to large industrial users so all i 

vast pipeline capacity may be used for supplying I 

to homes. Industries contract for service with thii > 

derstanding. We sincerely appreciate their coopeiati

Lone Star Natural Gas System is fortunately located 

in that most of its sources of supply in 75 different 

gas fields form somewhat of a circle around the area 

served. The transportation system is designed to take 

advantage of this fact with pipelines criss-crossing the 

area so gas can be routed from at least two different 

directions to most communities.

Lone Star is in midst of vast expansion and impro' 

ment program for the thousands of new custon 

that are being added each year. $40  million are 

invested in new facilities. Last year, the first of 

program. 100 major projects were completed overt 

system. They greatly strengthened Lone Star Ser 

for the benefit of over 400 ,000  homes.

'N atura l Qas
JUM im CA’f  S Q U O N T -A P m  p u n

<Qone Star Qas Company
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ANT AD S ia iO N
RESIDENTIAL and Commercial 

wiring and repairing. Call Bill 
house, un-1 ffellumi at Parks Woodson. He

12th St. Call 
fcott. 4. 2tp I SEWING MACHINES Repaired

room apart. 
N. 3rd S t . ! 

Ip

es of land, 
wished apart* 
I. V. Marrs, 

Itc

M>m house in 
[ Gilliland. 2p

If your sewing machine needs 
fixing bring it to Mrs. Cofield’s 
Ready-to-Wear Shop on west 
side of square. 6tfc

— Want 
home. See, 

srs. 506 Ave 
3 2p

(as heater in 
Pearson, tfc

[capacity Vit- 
Icondition. See 

S.2tp

(as range and 
condition. 

2p

our store— 
prised at our 
irchandise and 

fit your poc- 
lohnson. 17tfc

tTlTlESSES 
to fill all or* 

}ng mattresses 
(tier at any 

of ticking in 
of mattres.s 

Si Johnson.
17*tfc

R  St MILLER 
Mt, dependable 
[points. Chas. 
jph. 401J. 4p

krs for Phil* 
kc and Oils. 

— Batteries
b w
nee Garage Sc 
knt

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING—Also 
pump out cess pools and storm 
cellars, and will clean cisterns. 
Free inspection of septic tanks 
Prices reasonable. Phone 381M. 
J .  H. Crawford & Co., General 
Delivery, Seymour, Texas, tfc

jEWlNG M.\CH1NE Repair. Parts 
are still hard to get but we can 
repair must machines. Boggs 
& Johnson. 17tfc

UPHOLSTERING and furniture 
repair service. All work guar* 
anteed. Bring your broken and 
worn out furniture to us and 
save. Spiller’s Wood Shop, 
across street from Smltty's An* 
nex. 36tfc

NOTICE! HOUSEWIVES! Re. 
member you can enjoy the best 
by investing in rest with a 
Western Bilt felted cotton or 
innerspring mattress. Write 
Western Mattress Co., San An* 
gelo, Texas, or leave word at 
the Tonkawa Hotel. tfc

USED c a r e -
n o t ic e :—George Logan is now 
with Cole Motor Co., 1310 Pine 
St.. Abilene, Texas. Have most 
any kind of car you want. When 
in Abilene come to see me. George 
Logan, 1201 Grape St., Abilene.

p o u l t r y -
e a r l y  CHICKS—See us for 
those early February chicks. We 
will have hatches off soon. Trice 
Hatchery. 6-2tp

CUSTOM HATCHING—Our inc. 
ubators are now running. We 
take eggs for custom hatching. 
Bring eggs on Saturday. $3.0( per 
tray.—Trice Hatchery. 2p

BABY CHICKS—Now is the time 
to prepare to care for those early 
chicks. We will have baby cricks 
soon.—Trice Hatchery. 2p

Idboard 
Plow s

1 Bottonit 16 inch Plow

P S  Hardware
Monday, Toxas

ne Time To Sow . . .

nona Whea
bw until March 1st. It is a good wheat 
bon when cotton is out late.

fHONA SEED WHEAT

$ 4 a 0 0 f  Per Bushel

[sacked in new 2 bushel Burlap Bags.

orm and Drouth Resistant
SEE

Kennedy or Courtney Hunt

k k  Owners Notice!
f€d Hide & Rendering Co.

Used Caw Dealers

POVAL OF DEAD HORSES, CATTLE, 
HOGS, SHEEP

HONE 439-J
Or Call In Person At

k Gordon Service Station
North of Harrison-Herran Gin

lAntomobila S«vko. Also Wholaaala 
and Ratal! Station

i n u M M i l H l i l Q i i H

WANTED—

WANTED TO RENT—Small fur. 
nished apartment by employed 
man. Phone 207.

FOR s a l e :—New 10 foot tandem 
disc. Hallie E. Chapman. 4tc

WANT TO RENT— Farm on 
halves; 4 to work; 3 tractor driv. 
ers. Can furnish best of refer, 
ences. First house north of Oil 
Mill at Rule. V. B. Waggoner, Rt 
2, Rule, Texas. ip

FOR SALE—Farmall regular, two 
rowtool.s, power lift. Just been 
overhauled, new tires. Also good 
International one .  way. Phone 
218.W.—I. N. Simmons. ■ 2tp

FOR sa l e :—Have old barn with 
some good lumber would sell 
cheap. Have air jammer will se ll; 
worth the money.—Roy Pittman.'

• Itc '

good farms for sale. C. G. Gay
tfc

>1lsr|.;i,LANEOUb

WANTED—We want your eggs, 
cream and chickens. Highesi 
cash prices paid. Shelton Pro
duce. Phone 165*J. tfc

FOR sa l e :—G irls’ bicycle, almost 
new. See Betty Clifton. Ic

WANTED—Work on farm. Mar* 
ried, experienced, and can furnish 
references. F. B. Mantooth, 1207 
East .3rd. itp

WANTED—Ironing to do in my 
home. Ordinary ironing 75e pel 
dozen. Prone 905E'3. 1201 S, 6th 
street.

FOR s a l e :—Have three choice 
lots 2 blocks north of High School 
on Highway. See Jim  Darden

FEED AND SEED—
QUALLA 60 and Qualla 40 are 
guaranteed to plea.se. Don’t hes. 
itate. R. A. Bradley. 3 2p

plete wtih metal top. Bandeen 
Motor Co., Stamford, Texas. 
Ph. 56. 4tfc

FOR SA IJ;— 1942 01ds)e<4,ile M 
4-door sedan, radio ,ind heater 
' ery clean. Bander- M< tor Co 

FOR SALE— 1942 model j-ord i Stamford, Texas. Ph 5f 4Uf
Truck, good condition; good tires ! fo R  SALE—Lot 5t>xlM' on gw

FOR SALE—6 room house and 2 
lots. 506 Ave. E. Mrs. Pauline 
Rogers. 6.2tp

FOR s a l e :—Combine seed f-tits 
8.4tD|$1.25 per bushel Also about 

10,000 bales oat hay. Giles Kemp, 
Tonkawa Hotel. 2"

grain bed. Jim  Darden, 506 N 
3rd, Haskell. 5 4p

and water line. See B D
Gibbs, 701 Ave. G 5-2t^

FREE—All the wood you want. 
Two miles south of town on Stam. 
ford highway. Tot Johnson. 5.2tp

WANTED—I will do your iron, 
ing by the piece, 15c for large 
pieces. 712 South 1st Street 
Mrs. W. B. Kirkland. 3c

SEWING WANTED—Let me help 
you with your spring sewing. 106 
South Avenue N. 4.2tp

RELIABLE man with car wanted 
to call on farmers in Haskell 
County. Wonderful opportunity. 
$15 to $20 in a day. No experi. 
ence or capital required. Perman* 
ent. Write today. McNess Com. 
pany, Dept. A, Freeport, III. 4*2tp

JV E 8TOCK

FOR s a l e :—2 milk cows with 2 
calves; 1 horse and colt and 2 
gocxl pigs.—C. V. Langford, Has. 
kell, Texas, Rt. 1. 4*2tn

FARM MACHINERT—

FOR s a l e :—F20 Tractor with two 
row equipment. Ira Hester, 
O'Brien, Texas. 4p

FOR SALE—2 Case Disc break, 
ing plows, power lift, 3 disc on 
hubber, 2 disc on steel. One 14 
Ca.se grain drill, power lift, 10 
inch spacing. Two bottom mole, 
board plows. Can be seen 2 
blocks south of square. Service 
Garage #nd Implement Co., John 
Darnell. 62c

FOR SALE—One F-20 Farmall 
and implements; one 9 disc Avery 
oneway; one 6 ft. John Deere 
combine with motor; one Inter* 
national row binder; one 9 inch 
feed mill and belt; 700 bales oat 
straw; one 12 ft. Superior Grain 
Drill. See W. S. Merchant. 6.2tp

EDR SALE—221 cultivator for H 
or F20 Farmall. Used one year. 
$65.00. T. C. Bevil, 4 miles east 
of Rochester.

FOR s a l e :—L ittle Glutton feed 
mill; 5(f foot endless belt; extra 
pipes and dust collector; new 
knives and hammers; 4 screens. 
H. L. Backer, Sagerton. 4 3tp

FOR SALE — Windcharger for 
sale or trade for good cow or 
will trade for something I can 
use. ’The windcharger has bat
teries in good shape and some 
light bulbs. 6 bulbs and some 
wire and some fixtures go with 
windcharger. Radio plays off the 
charger. All good shape. R. B. 
Goodwin, Rt. 2, Haskell. 3 2p

WHY NOT PLANT the cotton 
that the buyers are glad to see. 
Qualla 60, the best in Texas. R. 
A. Bradley. 3 2tp

WILL DRILL well on recognized 
structure, and will buy produc. 
tion and royalties. James T. Cum. 
ley, Wichita Falls, Texas. 7.4tp

MR. FARMEJt—We’re nearly out 
of these fine planting seed, Qual
la 60 and Qualla 40 going fast. 
R. A. Bradley. 3 2 p

HOTKAPS—We have hotkaps for 
those early seed and plants. Trice 
Hatchery. 6.2tp

PAINTING and paper hanging— 
Free estimates. Workmanship 
guaranteed. Telephone 63. Ask 
for Moore Covey. 4tfc

PRICES ARE HIGH— Many of 
these prices you can lower by 
growing a good garden. We carry 
a complete line of bulk garden 
seed.—Trice Hatchery. 2p

lADIO and Combination—If It’s 
an RCA, Victor. Guestle’s have 
it. tfc

FOR SALE—Slightly used De 
l.aval cream separator. Used 5 
months. R. A. Bradley. 3 2p

KILL WEIEDS, vines, all kind* 
Particulars, write Weed Killer, 711 
13th St., Modesto. Calif. 4.2tp

FOR s a l e :—Lf)t for sale 314 
blocks north of post office on 
Ave. D in Haskell. See V. X. Nor. 
man at Rule, or write Ethel Foil, 
Stephenville, Texas, box 162.

5.2tp

USED CARS

FOR sa l e :— 1947 used Jeep, com.

FOR SALE or trade—1946 Ford 
tractor, factory equipped ready 
to go. Power lift for F20 or regu. 
lar Farmall. See Delma Williams, 
in Foster community. Up

Emily Hudgens
Public Ster.<.gia|.r«'r 

Li-caW-d in S h e r i f f i  flice. 
Your typing work appretiated. 

Phone 204 — H.iskell.

FOR SALE—4 room boxed 
house, to be moved. See H. C. 
Wyche. , tfc

FOR SALE — Small house and 
windmill and tower. See Mrs. 
Grace McKelvain, on Highway 
between Rule and Haskell. 3tp

FOR SALE—Entire Estate of Mrs. 
J .  M. Banks, including any part 
or all of real estate one block 
south of square on Highway 277. 
Gec-rge Banks, Ehcecutor. tfc

FOR s a l e :—3 room stucco house 
with bath. One lot; garden space; 
nice large barn and chicken house. 
Butane gas. Located 206 South 
Ave. M. 3*2p

Barnes & Partin
INS. & REALTY AGENCY 
316*2 Odell Bldg., Haskell

Phone 122W, Haskell 
Phone 8561, Abilene

• Loans
• Insurance
• Real Estate

See us for Irrigated Ronches and 
Farm.s, South Plains and N. Mex

.ECORDS— All the latest record.s 
at Guestle’s. tfc

STRA'YEO into my place, a bull. 
Owner may have same by paying 
for this ad and feed.—Emmett 
Offill, Rt. 3. Haskell. Itp

FTIA LOANS to build new homes 
or finance the purchase of readv. 
built home for veterans or non 
veterans. 807c to 90% of apprais. 
al value, interest rate 4 and 4'i9f-. 
If buying a home, quality con. 
struction. see me. Also have sev. 
eral houses and lots and some

warns

We have just received new materials in Plastic, Straw
and Fibre for making

Tailored Seat Covers
ThU  m ateria l is a ll new  stock and new  p attern s, tn d  will be sold at new low 

prices.

$12.50 $15.00 $27.50
For Two or Four Door Cars

We also have a large stock o: Radiators fo r. Plymouth,
Dodge and Ford cars.

Also

A LARGE STOCK OF C.AR HEATERS

Pitman Motor Co.
REAL E S T A T E -

FOB s a l e :— 1 acre of land with 
5.room house, good well, tank, 
cellar, barn and garden. Elast part 
of town, on south 1st Street. Call 
Mrs. H. J .. Hambleton. 4~4tc

FOR SALE — Trailer house, gas 
range, gas heater, ice box, rug, 
table top oil stove,Venetian blinds, 
dining table, rocker, wood cook 
stove, mattress, springs, dresser, 
blanket, quilts, and spread. Mrs. 
Eula Cole, 201 Ave. O. Up

Your Ford
EXDR sa l e :—Selling out home and 
shop with 6 lots. 3 on highway. 
Priced for quick sale. Will make 
a good deal on entire block for 
someone needing frontage on high, 
way. Also 32 volt gas driven 
light plant, boring bar, slow 
charge battery charger, 50 feet 
soil pipe. Quantity *4 inch copper 
tqbing with fittings. 36 Chevrolet 
cylinder head or complete motor. 
Crankshaft, rods and mains for 
late Chevrolet truck—Bob Dar
nell, box 182, phone 331W. Itc

I S

our future! &

An Announeement To The Farmers 
And Ranchmen of This Section

Tomorrotv^s sales 
depend on how well 

we service your Ford today . •.
I

Frankly, we Ford Dealers arc looking ahead.
We want to make every Ford owner a Ford owner for

I have purchased a new

Dragline and
Exc a va tii^  Machine

This new machine is of larger capacity than my 
former equipment, and will enable me to give quick
er time on any job. Included in the new equipment 
is a transport trailer which permits moving the 
machine long distances in a short time.

years to come.
Our method is simple. We’re keeping the Fords we service 

in the very best condition.
A nd uv're kcrpinfi our sert ici' prices down!
We can do this because of our four Ford service advan

tages: Ford-trained Mechanics, Genuine Ford Parts. Fac
tory-approved Methods and Special Ford Equipment.

If you’re one of the small jMTcentage of Ford owners 
who hasn’t yet discovered this special kind of service 
you get from Ford Dealers, you’d better come "home” 
today for real savings of time, money, and trouble.

V W

I m t  Ondsv imrisat >«•$ m Ii Mpn f t h a  EKED 4 L L E y  SHOW'^Smsalm* Etamimet— M B C m tum H 
tJamsmdsa tard  Tkmlar.Smmdm^ V kriw ena— Smr yamr ammpmpar far ttmm amd tWai im .

With this modern machine I am prepared to give 
prompt service on all kinds of excavation, drag line 
and tank work, as well as crane service in handling 
heavy materials of all kinds.

The machine was placed in operation this month, 
and you are invited to see it work. If interested, see 
or telephone me for further information.

1« Factory-approv*d Methods 

X ,  ForcMrain*d Mechanics 3 * 6 «nuin« Ford Pewts 

4* Spociol Ford EqvipmonI

Ralph Merchant
; Phone lOlW Haskell.

We Ford D ealers know Fords best!

Bill Wilson Motor Co.
%
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Chas. M, Conner 
8̂ Candidate 

For Reeleetion
Oij> *1 C.>:i:'er 'f this cit>

has (ti!h ' ■* Tht Pr«?»i to
itui'Hj' ■ h' r.iiivliil.icy for
r»rti.«i j> >: tte Roj-l t*>ontative 
‘•-oni ..•> H:ttn D:.t;.v'! comiHiseti 
•f Thr-vKiuorton and
layiut F ■:'.oei Countv
^uduf ' H. Ki'il - oui'ty. the leg-
■ilativ i> wel kr>A: thrt'iighoiK 

di^Uio’ a- -111 efiio'.ent state 
■fftcial iiid J  ' v'l--ful business

■an f t jii t i ;  i'.i- .uis-r; term in 
ftie x>f>: •% ;!;tuire h s .i mem.
ber >f •min:ttc-s Public
I j n d s  u n i t  B u i l d i .

far- ''’ =ol r
t'e'- 1 Fv.ir’ii’- •

I

Common
Cour 

>f Comp- 
\ unis

my candidacy for reelection 
(1) I fatmr no 'aw that is n o t: 
wiUiin the cojistitution; (2) Within 
principles of IVmocratic govern, 
"lent: And :3). where dependent, 
as i'i.«st laws are on an activ?
, (isei public opinion.

These three prerequisites rule 
out miist demands of pressure 
iroup-'. led by highly paid lobby, 
ist Working for special interest.

The main objective in legisla. 
•,,.re> should be to preserve Dem. 
ocratic govemmtmt; adequatelv 
maintain al! essential govern, 
mental agencies: provide for a 
■o: stantly improving educational 
'rotiarr. on which Democratic 

sovernmen; depends; improve oji. 
poitunities for the disabled and 
•he handicapjied: prt'perly pro. 

.. - for the needy of our state.
' . . . . -.r '.hi foregoing stated ob.

: - lives:
:..t- appropriation for 

• ' -■ irm to market

Exhibitor*8 Trophy
HASKELL V181TDBS |

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roberta  ̂
of Wichita Falla are here viaitins 
friends and relatives.

---------------♦ ---------------

h e a d  t h e  w a n t  a d s . Buy or 5>*ij i

The enormous cones of the Coul
ter pine are sometimes a foot 
long and six inehea in diameter, 
and weigh more than four pounds 
according to the Encyclopedia 
Britannica.

DR. G ER TR U D E ROBl
O ffice 4 Blocks North o f Haskell N| 

Highway 277 
CH IROPRACTIC CLINIC' 

X-Rays W hen Desired or N« 
Telephone 108

I., r

t ^ can- r«Ni
* -k

t..i* a U n d e r n  H ’a f/  S t o r e  

R {  p a i n t s  I n  t e r i o r

Et x̂as
.>11 in

. ." te i ' und other- wor'.mcn 
. 1 L-t-.v during the 

•V in placiuii a r.cW c.

‘■'.•’m l.< inc. ■'•■.■jtc.v R. mey 
.....i Bi'an D< ’Ir .v K h"r Mc
Coy. punch-filled M-G-M drama 
- '.mine to the ...- Tiu-atre. 
Wednesday ..nd Tt"' Others
5.en in this st iry o, .i . "h guy

Dunnre Am Blyth and Jarm

A -at. .li 38.31

p I'ntnnud Fury
F\ 'A' - ;
.! 1 L-vi '"  ”11

'Hil ■*h»« 11 pm.. Sat. Jan. 31
L . a;.d Oh.;.-'
L •-e Oi Tl'e Run

PHILLIP TERRY
in

T y
y7 Keys To Haldpatei

Sui. a  .Moil. Ffb . 1.2
T Wo' 1. Pecos

W ' R Be .in'

G a r y  c o o p e r

T h e  ^ V e s t e r n e r

W ALTEP BRE.NNAN 
FRED  STONE

P! Wi-ara Night 
-----  Latest News -----

i

t%e. Only, Feb. 3

Guest S ite
Or. the Screen

NELSON ED D Y 
ILON A M A SSE Y

In

Sorthw est
Outpost

Added' Cartoon. News

^  We«. A H iv „  Fek. CS

.- n r '  ;■ mcd.cal
• .c " "  : .'tltutl-ins
' “ 'h ".ved my

r. ''̂ le '.d .S0;;i les.
■. . t-..t 1 V irked

u an.-i rted
.. 1 r.uti.'n-' f -r the needy

if -iiir st.ito
T'-.e teaihvrr minimum salary 

bill
.\h appriipnation.' f r State .Aid 

'vh' i!s jod higher e-iucat..-;'..
■■Ml l'i” s ir.troduc. n to aid and 

iirotcct th' in te T 't f our vet.
ans
•All revenue bill.- m natural

re- .uroes !.■ raise is  to sup- 
iiort our schools and build farm 
to market roads.

1 am financaKy .. . ' to accept 
the respiir_i;bilily of the office of 
State Represcntatiic . id if you 
-ee fit to re.elect me this im. 
portant iffice. I w.! take care
if .v iur interest t > t* ■>est i f my 

ability
y... i '. .le ^-'d .sidcrat.cn 

'v.U t>e .npreciatiu
--Ckas M C v'.”.cr

t n the interior oi M n IncVeaSe III

Thi> trophy, known as Th : 
To\; - L; ‘stiick Markeliro; .A'so. * 
.at . r. c auon Trophy, will te  one: 

■ f the highly "alucd prizes won 
i >• the boy who shows the ih.vm. 
t'loi'. ^teer in the Boys' Steer Class | 
;.t the S<iuthwestem Exp<isition, 
and Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth 
Jan. 30 — Feb. 8. The trophy will 
b" presented by the Texa- Live, 
.'tock Marketing .Association, and 
al! boys who have livestock en. 
tries in the show will be guests o f , 
the .Association al a barbecue Fri. ' 
day night. Jan. 30. in the judging' 
arena in the new SI.500.000 live, 
-totk building> .at the show, I

Way F i-d  Store .>n the south- 
we-t corner uf the .'quare. and R i r t f l S  l i e C O t ' d e d  
in rcmoiciing and adding new c» * a
fixtures in the store. I  OT S l a t e

The project when completed _____
■.till add much to the attractive, estimated that during 194T
nes< of the modern store, and wil! 
bring added convenience to shop- 
fiers

RECOGNfTION 
SERVUE PLANNED

there were 19.5.000 live births and 
•JI.COO deaths in Texas. The niim. 
her of births in 19-4 7 far exceeds 
the former record of 190.000 in 
1946. The excess of birfns over

U ncle Sam  Savs

Mrs. I). H. Persons 
Directs WSCS 
Program

\ Coronation-Recognition ser. deaths last .vear gave Texas a 
v:ce will be held at Rochester natural increa.-c in pt pulation of 
Baptist church .Monday night. Feb 134.000 pet>ple. according to Dr 
2. at 8 o'clock. All the boys and Geo. W Cox, State Health of. 
cirls of Girls' .Auxiliary and Roy. ficei
al Ambassador Chapters who have it has beer apparent for some 
attained steps or ranks in recent time that reductions in the mor. 
months will bo recognized in th.s tality due to preventable causes 
service. Mrs. E. L, Redden and could not any longer offset the 
7Jrs J. H McClain will be in staggering increase in the niuru 
charge of the service, which will bor of deaths due to cancer and 
be given by candlelight. Every- the various heart diseases. For 
one is invited to attend. ' this reason, it was not difficult

------------»------------- to predict that 1947 would .«ee the
Highway Patrolman E. W • Red 1 teneral death rate begin an up.

^  \
.Are yso reanting the day* !• 

C hristm as? T h ere 's  nothing com par- 
able to the warm th of C hristm as 
feeling. Second best perhaps is 
the feeling when you h are  the money 
to m ake dream s com e true for yoa 
and soar fam ily. The most efficient 
and sore way la  boild ap a healthy 
b a tk ie c  of sa n n e s  is throach ynsr 
com pany's P a ; roll Savings Plan for 
basing Ini t ed ktates -av in g s 
Bonds or your bank's Bond- V-Month 
Plan. Evers extra  savings bond yoa 
add to your bond holdings is one 
m ore powerful stride toward seca- 
fity . The best C hrisiroas gift yoa can  
give sour fam ily is to s u r l  a 18- 
se a r  plan of autom atic mnniblv bond 
buying. For exam ple, your invest
ment  of $18.7} a month in a savings 
bond every month nnUl C hristm as. 
19i7. will result in a nest egg of 
$2.t;*8.94 :  ^

xir> D. H Persons, director. | 
presented the theme. That Thv j 
Name May Be Known Upon Earth . 
as the topic to be followed by the i 
Women's Society of Chr.stian, 
Service for the new year Man’s 
relationship to God through prayer 
was V isualized by presenting the 

.picture. Christ .At Prayer inGeth-| 
semane. .A woman of the soil, th* 
good earth, cooierating with God 
in helping to 'unng forth its in
crease. svas visualized by pre- 
.senting a print of the Song of the 
Lark, by Chas. Breton. Mrs Har
rell led the devot.onal.

Mrs. Lewis reproduced a story 
from World Outlook. A Daugh
ter In The Netherlands Mrs. Eu
gene Tonn sang. I Walked Today 
Where Jesus Walked.

The boys camp meeting in the 
Davi.s Mountains was a panel dis
cussion led by members who had 
attended, or fner.ds had report
ed the evangelistic work done 
by this association This was of 
?[iecial interest as one of the 
founders uf the camp was Ed 
Jones a brother to a pioneer 
member of Haskell Methodist 
■h.'jrch. the late .Able Jones. Miss 
Mamie Jones furnished kodak 
pictures of the camp. These camp 
meetings were truly the beginning 
of e'. angeii.sm in West Texas.

Green of Wichita Falls, formerly '*'ard trend.
assigned to the Haskell .district. Practically all of the increase 
’s a patient in the Haskeu Cuunty in the mortality during the first 
Ho.sp;tal for surgery . Mr*..Green > nine months of 1947 may be at. 
spent several days*at* the bed-j tributed to the steadily mounting 
side of her husband, but relumed toll of death levied against the 
to their home in Wichita Falls j population by heart disease, can.
Tuesday. j cer. and apwplexy.

I '

A T  rueChurch Home
With The

Fundcrr.ental Baptist Church
Extending to .vou a vv elcome to com* with your open Bible, 

as a Teacher, Soul Winner, and a student of God’s Word.

10 A. M.—Sunday School Study (Acts 10; 30-48).
11 A. M.—Morning Message.
6:45 P. M.—'Young People* Service.
7.30 P. M.—Evening Message.

Wednesday, 7 p. M.—Prayer Meeting.
Friday. 7 P, M.—Teachers Meeting

Baptizing at the close of evening Message.

Others present Mesdames Pat
terson. Kimbrough. Helber. Irby, 
Medley, Pitman. Waliace Cox. 
Burwell Cox. Bailey and Rike

I %tmms • «

M..S7
r H ( A T t  (

And Ve^as. Front.er Town

I R IT A

Dance
at

Royce Adkins, student in Texas 
University. Au.din. is home for a 
few days between terms with his 
mother. Mrs. and Mr Oler, Dot- 
son.

IM «  Sat. Jan. 38-31
JOHN W AYNE

in

Blue Steel
Plus G-Men No. 10 
C-artoon .  Comedy

iP '% \
«
f

h«u g .Won. F<-b. 1.2
GENE TIERNEY  

DANA ANDREWS

Laura
Al led Lost Jungle No 9 

Choo Choo Amigo

Irby Hall
Saturday S ig h t

.lanuar; 31st. Proceed> to (O 
to March of Dimes.

Music By

Rhythm
Makers

Everyone Invited

TRY POST-WAR TASTERACTUK'
C O LD
TABLETS

/ '-'S

)W  ac lic i and  *U ««f rokkigq* I 
•4 Cel* fe l w:* Ui *  Igiyi

SOMI routs kerp iranT kinds of U u tm s 
oo hand. Tber iiK lode wnk, mild, strong 
sod banh tTT<s fot di^ecnt tacicbm  o f 
tSc fu r Jr . Actul.'r, til yvn need is a 
unglc b o ^  o< .-X,. icsrsoscd Aouanta. 
the F.xuiir lAXxTivi, l : 'i  s tocntikcallr 
cotspooaded Tone-l'p Uxsuxc ongiaeicJ
br s doctor__ ,  -jtks qoickiT. but geni!;,
to move wutr through the disettnc tnct. 
SiuBuUus tiugjush tuanuiul muscle* 
eqoalhr veil (or yaj.-igtecrs or older peo- 
pSe. Tt7  it and pov v j  teim why over 
20.000.000 bottles have becatoid. G o » « ' 
use ooif as tUTMted.

ADU IIEA

Tbc New 1948 
Look Is Tbc 
Well Groomed 
Look

Be the man who's appev. 

a nee is envied wherever you 

go. Send your clothes to us 

for that well groomed look; 

Our scientific cleaning meth. 

ods preserve the newness. 

Our care gives them longer

wear.

Service Cleaners
Joe E. Thom.son

A!l remainiiijr mtrchandi.'io from the Fall and 
' U ntor silliiip soa.son.s has been KEG RO l'PK I)— 

flL l’RICKH— REDUCED for quick clearance .
Di'iccs quoted here are the F'INAL REDUf'TKi.V.i: 

. . the.se items are your.s now at final CLOSE OUT 
1-RiCES'

* Our Books are Closi
Charjro purchases will appear on Fehruan 

statem ent- p ay ab le  .March l.st.

ME.VS

Overcoats
Few of these left to close out Friday and 

Saturday —  REDUCED 2>')'',

$29.50 SOW $22.n
.SOW $23.6.3 
SOW  $26.25

$31.50
$35.00

MEN’S

Sport Coats
Ju *t 5 left to clo.se out— Values to $19.75

$12.95

Chik
S K I i

$1.9S toj 

Redo
OSE Rl

Red*
OSE

OSE

WO-MEN’S

Dresses
One rack of drcs.ses formerly sold up to $14.95 
not all sizes— but good as.sortment on sale

$3.98

WO.MEN’S

Cotton Dresses
Values to $5.95— on sale

$1.98

WOMEN’S

Robes
1005  W ool Rotos, colors W ine, Nbaw, Blue 

$10.05 and $14.95 V b Iucb

On Sale—

Wc 
SWEA\

$2.98 to! 

Redo

OSE

-4 -lUlL̂.
- a
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